
INDUCTION AT CANNINGHANTSPORT ITEMSUNITED FRUIT COMPANIES
Mr*. Sarah Robbins

News bf the deafrh of Mrs. Sarah Rob
bins, who paused away at Toronto on 
Thursday, June 21st, was received by 
Capt. Geo. Holmes and will be much 
regretted by her friends in Hantsport.
Mrs. Robbins was a daughter of the late 
Capt. and Mrs. Whitman Holmes, of 
Hantsport, and resided here a number of 
years both before and after her marriage 
to James Robbins, of Yarmouth, who 
pr, deceased her by several years. She 
is survived by one daughter Blanche, 
of the staff of the “Toronto Globe ", and 
one son. Rev. Clyde W. Robbins, who 
recently graduated from Newton Theo
logical. Seminary and who has held suc
cessful pastorates in different parts of 

' the Province: Mrs. Robbins was a 
Bar of the Hantsport Baptist church 
and was very zealous in assisting in any 
work in connection with the church.
Interment took place at Yarmouth.

A capacity house greeted the per
formers in the School Concert which took 
placé in the Empira Theatre on Thursday 
evening. The concert'was an unqualified 
success from every standpoint, each 
number on the programme eliciting en
thusiastic applause. Much of the success 
of the concert is attributed to Mrs. Geo.
Holmes who conducted the musical part 
of the programme and was also the pianist 
for the evening. At the close Mrs. Holmes 
was the recipient Of a beautiful bouquet 
of carnations and snapdragons. The 
proceeds of the concert will be devoted 
to school purposes.

About fifty-nine candidates are writing 
their Provincial examinations here this 

-* hveek. a number coming in from outside 
districts. Mr. Charles Wood, of Windsor, 
is in charge, with Mrs. B. Davison as 
asaista'nt examiner.

A wedding of exceptional interest here 
toe* place on June 12th at the home of 
the groom's sister, Mrs. Webb, Chicago, 
the contracting parties being Violet, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. J. W. Chore 
hill, “The Cedars”, Hantsport, and Majdi 
Arthur Bigney, son of Rev. J. S. Bigney. 
also of Hantsport. Many and sincere 
will be the good wishes from the citizens 
here, both Mr. Bigney and bride being 
very popular in Hantsport.

A very impressive Forresters service!*
was held in the Presbyterian church on I Hint. It any lack wisdom tet him ask of

y evening. Besides the Hantsport |U”d-. Y®Br.. *•"*>. fceMi;d ynV u yal .

Rev. H. T. Wright Enter* Upon His 
Pastorsts of United Baptist 

Congregation

Hold Annual Meeting at KentvMIs 
Attendance In History 

of Organisation

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia, 
Ltd., opened at Xentvifle on Tuesday 
with a record attendance—the largest in 
the history of the organization. A spirit 
of enthusiasm was manifest In the meeting, 
as shown by the discussions which were 
taken part In generally.

President F. W. Bishop presided, and 
after the reading of the minuté, his 
address was presented. This was a com
prehensive review of operations during 
the past year, and contained practical 
suggestions for the future which were 
fully discussed by the delegatee. The 
work of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Company in meeting the wishes of the 
slippers in supplying refrigerator cars 
ior q» movement of practically all the 
apples during the cold weather wat favor
ably commented upon. The task of 
moving these apples was the meet difficult 
and expensive ever experienced and the 
efforts of the D. A. R. officials was fully 
appreciated. Had conditions been normal, 
he wee sure that the service would have 
been much better than that of former 
years. The excellence^ the apple crop 
was commented upofi, the handling ol 
apples, supplies, etc., and thanks and 
commendation given to the manager! 
and directors of subsidiary corapaniet 
for their support of the central office.

The apple report was then read. Thu 
le always an interesting subject,^and thii 
time proved no exception, as it was verj 
generally discussed. It dealt with thi 

* marketing of fruit, the quality and con 
ditlon of arrival and transportation.

G. Herbert Taylor, of the firth of J 
A H. Goodwin, Manchester, Eng|and 

it and was called upon to givt 
concerning the quality of oui

PE.I.SU One of the largest and most represen
tative gatherings ever held in the United 
Baptist church, Canning, was that of 
Friday evening the ocras ior bei-g the 
induction of the pestor-d ct, R-v. H. T. 
Wright. In the absence of L. M. Ward, 
Clerk, Warren Eaton presided.
Charles Rieeborough, Rev. G. D. Hudson, 
Rev. T. W. Hodgson, pastors of sister 
churches, occupied seats on the platform. 
The service opened with prayer and sorer 
followed by the leading of Scripture, 
Cor. I &

Rev. G. D. Hudson next delivered 
hie charge to the congregation, convey
ing the sisterly wishes of the First Corn
wallis Baptist Church and expressing 
his pleasure at any opportunity that 
brought the churches together in the 
work of the Lord. His words to the church 
in connection with the new union formed 
were, first, the Duty of the Congrega
tion to bear their minister to the throne 
of God in prayer. He feels the need of 
thii to help hirqjn his daily responsibili
ties where he is filling an extraordinary 
place and needs the strength which canes 
through intercession. The knowledge 
that his flock is bearing him to the 
Throne of Grace, will enable him to 
preach well. It will make him set a high 
standard unto which in his life and preach
ing he will aspire. Second, support the 
efforts of your pastor and defend his 
good name thus making him a greater 
power. Third, care for his physical wants 
that he may give his life to the work 'of 
the Master, without worrying distraction. 
Be not censorious of his preaching but 
looking for the good, co-operate with 
your Pastor and God will bless his efforts, 
and make him a power for good in the 
community.

Rev. Charles Risehorough conveyed 
the greetings of Pereaux Baptist church 
and chose for his theme, "The Godward 
Side of tiie ministry May we like Paul* 
never fdpget we are Ambassadors of God. 
At His Wnister you are God's reprenaen- 
tative and 
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UREE CORNERED TO WINDSOR DEFEATS KINGScountries, also the much-dlacuaae 
tion of boxes and barrels. Mr.

In Town Baseball League—Eai 
Comes feom Behind and Vi 

Two Camas

A week ago the West I- id af 
Hill were tied fur first place iitjt||

In First Game of Valley Cricket 
League— Seem gl to 44was a "barrel country", and

have ynur sphere in God’s 
I Your first duty is to pleaseeery to maintain proper first game of the. Valley Cricket 

r-was played on the college campus
twtay afternoon, when the Windsor _ .

of the business should bethe bulk 
fined to

Various were asked and
of ___ port and Windsor, the latter bemg

accompanied by the Citizens Band. The 
Rev. Dr. Dickie, pastor of the church, 
addressed the Order in a very abiegpanner 
The choir rendered special music for 
the occasion.

The following delegates were appointed 
by the Hantsport Baptist church to at 
tend the convention at Dartmouth this 
week: Mrs. (Rev.). J. C. Spurr, Mrs. J. 
E. Borden. Mrs. H. L. Smith, Misses 
Hart, Gladys Masters, Gladys Frizzle.

Mr. B.C. Silver, Prin. of the Wolfville 
schools, was a recent visitor to Hants

things are changed and all three «aims I tô 40. The «bring was as follow*: 
are (fed. After losing two games the ~ Kings County
East Entiers got busy and strengthened A. Beauchamp, c ,C. McElhiney, b
their team with the result that last Friday G. C. McElhiney. f.................
evening they defeated The Hill hy the J. E. Smith, b McElhiney........... .
score of 7 to 3. Encouraged hy the win J, Miller, b McElhiney......................
they again put up a strong Seam on Mon- Gi S. Bauld, b Weatherbed..............
day evening and defeated the West End A. Doll, b McElhiney
by the score of 11 to 8. With only three E. 6. LaveUe, b McElhiney.............
moie gfcmee to play Sin this section the A. C. Cox, b Anelow.........................
lot rest lz increasing. One of the teams H. Lowe, c Eating, b McElhiney....
has got to win two games In order to win G. H. Ruflee, b McElhiney..............

G, H. Waterbury, c Weatherbed, b 
Anslow

If. Miller, not out 
* 'Byes

r RPM
that he is still there and.t!at you are 
here on “Business for the King”. May 
God bless you and your wife and make 
you a power for Him.

Rev. T. W. Hodgson then conveyed 
the good wishes of the Methodist church 
and expressed the hope that the same 
friendly co-operation that had continued, 
during the pastorate of Rev. H. Barber 
might prevail. We preach the same gos
pel, with a Crucified Rhea. LivingChrist. 
May w* through co-operation extend the 
Kingdom of God and ‘be the instn trente 
of bringing men and w<>men to the feet 
of the -Master. Touching tributes were 
paid to the work of Rev. H. Barber and 
the Methodist pastor congratulated the 
congregation on their choice of a successor.

Rev. H. T. Wright thanked all for their 
kind messages and advice to congregation 
and pastor and expressed his desire to he 
the faithful ambassador of Jesus Christ.
I realize the great responsibility tl at is 
mine and shall by the Grate of God 
do my best to measure up, but shall naecf 
the whole hearted support and co-opera- 
tion of my congregation Working to
gether may we use all our God given 
power to extend the spirit of Christ in 
the community, and point it upward. 
Prayer meeting is the spiritual thermome
ter of the church. Without prayer we can- 
not live. May we wait upon God and 
joining hands may His richest blowing 
rest upon us all as we do His work.

Vocal duetts by Miss Isabel Meek 
and Mr. Everette Lyons. Miss Mes-enger 
and Miss Kennedy, and special music by 
the choir added much to the beauti
ful service At the close of the meeting 
more than 300 gathered to wrlcsme Rev.
H. T. Wright and Mrs. Wright, the re. 
ception committee being Mrs. L. M. 
Ward, Mrs. Reid Prlton, Mrs. Payzant 
Cox, Miss Marion Eaton. Supper was 
then served in the vestry, bringing to a 
close an evening long to be remembered.

Regret was felt that Dr. Patterson, 
of Acadia, Rev. G. A. Logan and Rev. 
Gordon jC. Brown were unable to be 
rrment;''all of whom expressed their 
-egret. *

very hear.> and mvt- verv satis- Will reside in Montreal, where the groom 
will complete hit medkaj studies next 
May. He is a brilliant and capable young 
man and a graduate of Acadia. Mrs 
Smallman is a very charing and popular 
young lady and their many friends will 
join in wiyhing them happiness in their 
new life. The bride travelled in navy 
blue with neck piece Of grey squirrel 
and acceworte of grey.

The beautiful assortment of gifts 
testified to the popularity of the young 
couple and included a costly array of 
silver, cut glass and finene. Two showers 
were held during the past few wee (is 
for the bride.

.factory information.
At the opening of the afternoon session 

the important subject discussed was the 
apple pack. The discussion centered 
around the bad advertising Nova Scotia 
apples had received owing to had packing. 
The United Fruit Companies. Ltd., have 
determined that if they cannot meet 
competition in the open markets of Eng
land, raSlieing as they do the special 
flavor and high quality of our fruit, they 

# Would prefer annihilation, therefore, 
a moot determined campaign was in
augurated whereby Nova Scotia pro- 
(tocora in . the United Fruit Companies 
fhici themselves on record to organize 
themselves to meet competition with 
competive producers. That a notable 
Improvement would be visible, whereby 
the United Fruit Companies will 6e 
prominent in this respect.

Pride, wee also expressed by the mem
bership on amount of the fact that Nova 
Scotia is in a fair position to produce 
a fifth succaarive large crop, and, is dis
tinguished nr* only by producing a clean 
crop, but by a peek that will become in
dividual in merit.

The chief feature in connection with 
the discussion was a fair criticism of tfie 
weaknesses and sterne support of any
thing which tended to tbs betterment of 
conditions and the advertising of the 
quality of Nova Scotia fruit.

The financial
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the series.

Last Friday's game was yery closely 
contested until the last innings. Gould 
stored for the East End in the first in
nings and this was the only tally until 
the fourth whbn Dr. Rosa scored for The 
Hill. «In-the last innings the Çast End 
scored .six and The Hill two, tlie large 
retire being due to the fact that it was 
getting so dark. Munro pitched a fine 

, « _. ... -, . game striking out fourteen. Farris pitched
ch"*‘ TMy wm meet at the, Club-room’ Hs ^ for m Hill and struck out 
,t 10.30 and fall In at 10.45 sharp eight. The team, were at follows:

«»ular Scout meetmg will be E„,t End-Goukl, ss; D. Munro, p: 
he d at the Club-room tiiti evening. Roll Wclt and Ruffet, tiglt8 ib; ’C.,

., , , Munro, c: Patriquln, rf; Harrington, cf;:The Wolf Cube were greatly disappoint- BurgeM- 3b. - ,1
ed at the non-appearance of their Wind- Th. Hlll-Baird, c: Russell, lb: Par
ser rival, on Saturday Hmt. They were ^ ». Rou. -fryfe, aAd Rogers. If; 
unable to come on account of the Illness p.rri>i p. Wallh| 3b. Burgher, cf: Ra- 
of eome of the team. The game is called fuge rf
for 1-.30 tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon Monday night's game was conspicuous 
an the School Grounds. (or it, Crrore*id

All young people and perhaps some thal there wss onl 
of the Older one. will be pirated to hear xh^ wm. verv tew strikeouts. Elder- 
that pfens are underway lor tKk big kin getting eight and Munro tive. Each 
Union Sunday School Picnic this year, team scored tiro run. In the first inning*

m the «eond, the East End scored five 
mltteewill be held in the Baptist Church end their opponents were not able to 
at 9 o clock this evening. overcome the lead. The teams were as

follows:
test. led—Gould, sa: D. Muuro, p; 

West, 2b; Eagles, lb; C. Munro, e; 
J. Burgess, If; Evans. 3b; Harrington, 
cf; Pstriquin, *

West End—-J. Elderkin. c; G. Rand, 
3b; Ritchie, 2b; B. Elderkin, p; M. Bur- 

cf; V. Rand and Boat», rf; Dick, 
«: Johnson, If; Bentley, lb.

Monday's game took the form of à 
bei sfit for Elmer Ketmie, wl o sprained 

is tinkle wl ile playing two weeks ago. 
A collection was taken which amounted 
to over seven dollars. Mr. Kennie wishes 

s to thank all U ose who so kindly con- 
afcjStif, ■■■■■

The West End and The Hill will play 
tonight and a good game is expected. 
Thrre will be no lame on Monday night 

of it being a holiday when 
Players will probably be out 

tonight the East

i
0 P°rt-

Sheriff and Mrs.*Edwards, of Annapolis 
Royal, Bpant the week end at the home 
of iMr. and Mrs. Asaph Newcombe.

Dr. McDougall, of Halifax, was in 
0 town on Frday on professional duties. 
r> Rev. H. and Mrs. Barbour and little 
' daughter Enid, of Canning, are guests of 
„ Mr. and Mrs. E. Blackburn. Mr. Bar- 
“ hour took charge of the Sunday services in 

,, the Baptist church.
” Mrs. Ralph Seely, of Halifax, was a 

recent guest of Mrs. Regina Masters.
The Rev. "Dr. Bullock returned re

cently from a visit with friends in Deep 
Brook, Anna county. , 

r Mr. W. C. Currie and daughter. Miss 
Dora Currie, left on Monday for Sum- 
mersidc. P. E. !.. making the trip by auto.

The Rev. Mr. Reynolds ^occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening. ■

The many friends of Mbs Evelyn Wall 
will be glad to learn that her condition 
)■ somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Wm. Shafpe. of Windsor, is the 
guest of her cousin Misa J. Fritz.

The Misses Grace Blackburn and 
Thrlmer Conrad, of the Prov. Normal 
College are home for the vacation season.

Mr. Percy Dickson, of Honduras, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Olivia Garrison, 
Avon street. Mr. Dickson, who has not 
seen his native county for a number of 
years, is being warmly welcomed by 
hit many friends.
. Mias Gladys Frizzle is visiting friends 
in Brooklyn, Hants county.

Mr. Frank Smith, of Truro, Is enj< ylng 
two weeks vacation at his home litre.

Miss Nellie MrCrae. of Grand Pro. 
visited friends in town recently.

Mrs. Stanley Power an# little daughter, 
of Iakeville is spending the week at the 
home%f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cohoon

Mr. L. V. Masters Is .cpnvalescltg from 
a serious illnees of pleura-pneumonia.

Mias Marguerite Vincent, lb 
govche, was a 
Frizzle

Mrt. F. Porter and llttfedai 
darn A~l.t, Marjorie arejuMn* relative, in Kb

the P. M.

1

* TotalBOYS' WORK NOTES Windsor
J. Weatherbed. b Bauld..............
F. Caudle, c J Miller, b LaveUe.
G. C. McElhinèy, c Lowe, b Lavette
H. S. Anslow. c Ruffee, b Iravelle
Geo. McElhiney, b Bauld...............
C. Dill, c Lowe, b LaveUe
C. McElhiney, b Bauld
E. E. Ewing, c. H. Miller, b LaveUe
W. Smith, b Beauchamp.................
H. Smith/ not out.......  ...............
G. Spencé, b Bauld......... .. tV.’.v.v

. On Sunday morning next the Girl 
Guides, Bqy Scouts andeWolf Cubs will 
attend Church Ibrader at the Baptist

6

I
Bye.

Total..,',

the score was so large 
y time for five innings.

WOLFVILLE FRUIT COMPANY

1 The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Fruit Co. Ltd was held last Friday evelf 
ing with a large and enthusiastic at
tendance. All the officers were re-elected
as fallows:

President - Ç. S. Fitch. •
Vie»"President—F. B. Westcott.

organisation in good standing. The\ friture prospects, with changea
in the matter of averages, plating the 
different companies on the merit of their 
peck, hat enthused the various com
panies to enter into a competitive spirit, 
Whereby premium will be placed on the 
beet results. The slogan with which the 
meeting closed was: "Satisfaction to the 
Purchaser; the producer through his 
organization standing behind his pro
ject".

The management was returned prac
tically
A, E. McMahon, who hat given such 
service to the organization, and with 
Ma officers and executive carrying on so

The question of cheaper school books 
was taken up by the Women’s Institutes 
convention at Truro. The following were 
appointed a committee to secure infor
mation to bring before the next con
vention: Mist Dora M. Baker, Truro 
Mr*. D, C. Hilton, Carleton, and Mrs. 
A. H. Patterson. Horton landing.

Secretary—H. A, Peck.
tifoeetere—W. J. Dunce neon, F, L. 

Cartridge. W. S. Eagles. H. D. Johnson.
The financial statement showed a 

small surplus on the years business. 
While the prices for apple* were last 

disappointing, the average net 
price to the grower was S1.8B per barren»

I

k
. The general manager

htt, R. Schaefhefrltn, A, S. Banks. S.
B. Marshall. R. S. Newvc-nbe. L. S, 
McGowan, M. V, Hotter, S, M.. Chute, 
». S. QevMeon, E Leslie, K. laalle.
C. S. rtekford, S, C. Holme., Scott Hebb. 
L. H. Currie, F. W. Wtckwtre, F. W. 
Foster, J M. Nichols, A. M. Gold, C 
Parker, E, L. Chipman, H. Vaughan 
J. A. Harris, M, A. Rogers, G. H Bishop, 
C. A. Crocker, J, C. Phlnney.O. A. Jaas.

ftffeij-i H E nuit ~ W 
P. B. Kirkpatrick,-H A.

LOCAL T|NNIS CONTEST

Throughout the latter rwt of last 
week the members of the Wolfville Ten
nis Club held several local tournaments,

successfully from year to year, with no
day. where he wat operated on for ap
pendicitis. He is drdfig as well p can 
be expected.

Messrs. R. and N. Forsythe and M. 
Cartridge, visited Halifax last weak.

Miss Annie Reid, of Halifax. Is enjoy
ing a holiday at her home here.

Tennis seems to be the order i 
day, the courts being M cxcilfon 
dition and well patronized.

doubt be unanimously placed In the 
same position. .

The list of officers follows;— ./
American style. Both ladies and menPresident-F. W Bishop.
were divided into two classes, according 
to playing abilities, each class holding
« separate tournament.

The winners were as follows:
Men's Singles, Class A-litr Dr 

Leslie Eaton; 2nd, J. W. Beardsley. 
Class B-lst, O. H. Foshay.

lee-Peeeldeste —E. H. Johnson. 
ee.-Treae.-4C. L. Ptneo

V

usrBeard of Management- F. W. Bli
- _ K H. Johnson. Dr. P. N. Balcom, \ 

Leonard, C. E. EUs,

[uertte Vincent. Tatama- 
recent guest of Mist Gladys

of the 
t con-

Olive T1i= Barge "Daniil Munrre"
(forgoing minor repairs on the hfocka.| reletivee in Kings coun

J H.
r ? Jean Creighton.

%

'■Kl

The“Don’t assume that goods 
will 'sell themselves all 
through 1923—Advertise.” 
—B. C. Forbes.

. DEVOTED TO THE I
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WOLFVILLE MAN MARRIED AT 
DARTMOUTH

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar 
Smallman, Dartmouth, was the scene of 
a particularly pretty wedding'on Wednes
day evening of last week, when Rev.
J. W. A Nicholson, pastor of St. Jams 
Presbyterian chugph. united in marriage 
Mias Gathering Goodwin, sister of Mrt. 
Smallman, and Mr. Ralph B. Smallman, 
of, Wolfville. The ceremony took place 
In the flower-banked drawing room and 
in the presence of a number of the rela
tives and friends of the happy young 
couple. Apple blossoms in profusion 
were arranged around the room, while 
tall vases of carnations lent a dainty 
touch. The ceremony took place under 
an arch of apple blossoms arranged in 
the comer of the long room.

Mrs. J. A, Rutledge, of Halifax, pre
sided at the piano and rendered the 
wedding marches. The bride entered 
the drawing room on the aim of her 
brother, Ray Goodwin,' by whom she 
was given in marriage. She was attired 
in a beautiful gown of white Canton 
crepe simply but beautifully designed. 
Her veil was of tulle with dusters of 

blossoms and she carried white 
roses and Mites of the valley. Mize Betty 

!, Goodwin, sister of jthe bride, was brides
maid and wore pale yellow Canton crepe 

i with hat in keeping and carried a bou- 
f quel of pink carnations.
| Little Miss Geraldine Clarke, the 
{ three-year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
, Campbell Clarke, of Port Williams., was 

a moat entrancing flower girl. She'wore 
i a dainty ’frock of pale pink organdie with 
i hat to correspond and carried a shower 
, basket of pink carnations and sweet peat.
- Mr. Ralph Bagleigh, of Bridgewater,
. was best man.

Following the ceremony a reception 
. was held and luncheon was served, a 

group of the girl friends of the bride as 
't silting in dispensing hospitality. They 
r were Mias Grace Belong, Mist D. Cough- 
I fond, Mias Smallman and Mias Smith.
. Among the out-of-town guests present 
r for the ceremony were Mrs. L. J. Small-" 
y man and Miss Smallman, of Wolfville. 
e mother and shier of thiy groom, and 
h Mr. and Mrs. James P. Smallman, of 
lt Prince Edward Island, who came to 
l„ Dartmouth to be present at the ceremony.

Following The reception -Mr. and Mrs. 
left on a trio

r

-
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-THE CANADIAN FLAGOVER-GOLFINGTHE ACADIAN SSSG------ -\ Vÿ There appear» to be some doubt in the I 
uinds of many people on the subject of I 
rhat flag may be used in Canada, "bn I 
«casions of rejoicing. Following « the 
opinion of the late Sir John Bourinot, 
ormerly Clerk of the Canadian House 
if Commons, with reference to Dominion I

(Established 188$)
Published at WolfviUe, N. &. every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printer» and Publisher»
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To

That there is danger to the citizen ol 
middle-age in over-golfing is the dictum : 
of Dr. Matthias Nicoll, Jr., deputy 
State Commissioner of Health of New <
York. Dr. Nicoll, himself an enthusiast» i 
golfer and a physician of long experi
ence, stated that there is no question h 
that golf may be and often is overdone,I' 
and that it is not infrequently indulged ! 
in by those who on account of their
physical condition should not play at all. I all the fortresses and garrisons of Canada, 
Accordingly he recommended what he whether under the charge of Imperial 
described as "a few’ rules for aged golf- nnilitary authorities or Colonial militia 
era which all of them will resent” as forces. The .Union Jack is a combina-1 
follows: \ tic-1 of three flags. The, red cross on the

If your physician advises against golf, white ground is for England, the white I 
don’t play. cross with the arms, placed diagonally

Don’t nlsh between holes. You wdti’t on a blue ground for Scotland, and the I 
hold up anyone if you walk steadily red cross with the arms placed diagonal-1 
at a moderate pace, and your game will ly on a white ground for Ireland, 
not suffer thereby. ./ ,’ >$ "The Dominion of Canada

Chose fairly level courses if possible, authority to use a national flag, viz.: I 
and take hills very slowly. /■! The red or blue ensign, a/lag of plain red I

Take time to digest a light lunch, or blue, having the Umon Jack id* the I 
Heavy eating has nothing to recommend: tipper canton, or comer, next the mast, I 
it except sociability. 1 and the Dominion coat-of-arms in the I

Don’t continue the game if you feel fly or field of the flag, 
dizzy, weak, or otherwise unfit. f "The blue ensign is a distinguishing
V Don’t lose bour temper. It won’t help flag of the Government vessels of Canada; I 
your game, youf health, or the work of the mercantile marine of the Dominion I 
your caddy. hat a right to use the red ensign.

After your game and shower,, protect "The Governor-General has authority | 
yourself from draughts -end cold winds, to use a plain Union Jack in the centre 

If you must play in the rain, change of which are the Dominion arms, sur- 
into drÿ clothes after a shower and get (winded by a garland of maple leaves 
a hard rub-down immediately after you and surmounted by, a,crown. ’’ 
come in. / \ _ Q ; Every British subject has a right to

During 'the off-season a moderate fly the Union Jack in a British country. 
amount of indoor golf is a riluable form 
of exercise and will keep you hopeful for 
an early spring.

We had always been led to believe that 
golf was the best game in the world for 
the old-timers. And probably it is. But 
the “aged" must bear in mind that they 
are not as young as they used to be, and 
that even the royal game has its hazards. 9 
Even so. will the older players of the 
game agree to the regimen laid down by 
this authority? Probably not.

3ubtription Rs
asst other countries $2J0 per year. ( »

£Advertising Rate Carde ana information respecting territory «au
ssSyT agency mar

"The famdus ’British flag commonly 1 
the Union Jacjc, is flown from |

P» I
‘mm '

•tor.
Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 

most be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. Tfte longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name oi tne

-------- for the opinions expressed by correspondents.______________________
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Our pulpit» are our work clothe». Each of u» i live 

some kind of a sermon every day. V
CONFEDERATION

With the union of four provnces—Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Ontario and Quebec—under the terms of the British North America 
Act, Canada as a nation came into existence fifty-six years ago. The 
passing of the years has served to mellow the circumstances sur
rounding this momentous step until the political strife and suspicion 
of that day has been obscured.. While no good purpose will be gained 
by reciting such details, it is well for us as Canadians to remember at 
this time that it was only as a result of the sincerity, persistency 
and singleness of purpose on the part of those true patriots 
who conceived the idea of union that their plans were ever brought 
to fruition. They saw a vision of a great North American nation, 
owing allegiance always to the British Crown, in The place of the 
group of colonies which at that time seemed to be gradually losing 
contact and sympathy with each other and with the Motherland.

Sir John A. Macdonald, in concluding his great speech in which he 
introduced the resolution to the Crown seeking confederation, had a. 
glimpse of the Canada of to-day and the Canada that will be, when 
he declared that as a united nation the time would come when the 
counsels of the Dominion would be sought by the other nations of 
the earth, and when Canada would be a subscribing but powerful 
people in its relation to the Empire, ready to stand by it in peace and 
m war. Sir John might readily be credited with prevision of Canada’s 
part in the Great War, at the Peace Conference and at the Washing
ton Conference on Armaments.
HKOur forefathers toiled to bring about confederation, although 
they knew that the full fruits of their labors would not be realized]» - 
until after they had passed from active life. They left to us no un
certain guidepost to our duty in fostering the elements of the greater 
nation which Canada must be if given proper guidance at this junc
ture.

hSECURITY
BANK OF MONTREAL numbers 

the customers of its Savings 
Department thousands of men and women 
in every part of Canada.

TPHE
A among

Safety has been a watchword and 
conservative management a principle 
with the Bank for more than a hun
dred years. The entire resources of 
the Bank are behind each Branch.

TVS
SUN.WIND.BUST &■(

\
aicoMMtNDio * SOU) ST DKVMins tonic 
waits soar imi ni «am soon sweuni M Your Account, no matter how small, 

will be •welcome.
iSUMMER CRUISES

WolfviUe Branch: A. G. GUEfJT. Manager
S. S. "FORT HAMILTON" 

Halifax, N. S.
A bedspread 101 years old and still 

in use is the unique possession of Mrs.
W. N. Taggart, Chattanooga, Tenn.
This interesting relic of the past is the. p^, 
product of a once famous colonial Jmnt 
industry—the making of hand-tufted 
bedspreads.

BANK OF MONTREALto
or NEW YORK

your Summer trip by this 
ise to Quebec and enjoy the right 

ys of «wonderful Canadian mari
ne scenery, the exhilarating sea 
-, and the comforts of the modern

To England
near Bremerton. Wash., 1s a cherry tree g.S. "DIGBY” S.S. “SACHEM" 
said to be in its 91st season of fruition. Regular Sailings.
The cherry tree is more than six feet Cabin class only,
through at the base find the branche» 11,- For sailings and rates 
are estimated to cover 5,000 square feet 11 apply" to

^jj Fumes», Withy & Co., Ltd. 
mr Halifax, N. S.

/
Total Assets in Excess of Jk>50,000,000.00BUS SERVICE TOO HEAVILY TAXED

The recent finding of the Commission of Public Utilities re
specting the bus line lately provided to connect the different sections 
in this vicinity furnishes a reasonable suspicion that an attempt 
is being made to put this most convenient service out of business. 
At any rate this is the view taken by many of our people as it does 
not seem possible that it can be profitably continued under the heavy 
burden of taxation which has been imposed. The Acadian under
stands that in the vicinity of three thousand dollars pier annum will 
be required to provide for all the requirements along this tine that 
are demanded of the service, which surely is a heavy handicap for 
an undertaking the financial success of which was from the first 
problematical.

When the Commission met here a few weeks ago if was fully 
pointed out by representatives of the sections particularly interested 
that the bus service was a real need and furnished most 'satisfactory 
-accommodation, and it was urged that no unnecessary burden be 
laid upon the enterprising proprietor. 'Hie Commission promised 
to take all the facts presented to them into careful consideration 
before making their decision. It really seems too bad that the con
tinuance of what has already become a very decided convenience 
to our people should be jeopardized by what most people consider 
unnecessary and exhorbitant demands made upon it.

HIGHWAY BOARD SHOULD PAY
WolWille’s main thoroughfare has been subjected to much unusual 

and heavy traffic during the past year or more in consequence of the 
road construction going on under the direction of the Provincial 
Highway Board. All of the gravel used on the new roadway between 
this town and Avonport is carried by motor trucks from the gravel 
pit near the old Horton Poor Farm, and must of necessity go over-our 
permanent street constructed wholly at the expense of WolfviUe 
ratepayers and towards the maintenance of which the Highway Board 
contributes nothing. , -,,,

It would be difficult to estimate just how much injury to the life 
of the street has been occasioned by this traffic, but we were told a 
short time ago by the chairman of the Commission of Public Utilities 
that it was a careful estimate of the ordinary wear on the roads tha^ 
furnished the basis on which such services as bus lines were taxed. 
This being the case it seems only fair that the Highway Board should 
be asked to contribute to the town towards the upkeep of our per
manent street a sum commensurable with the damage that it has 
suffered. In our opinion this is a matter which, demands the im
mediate attention of our civic rulers, and steps should be taken to 
secure an equitable adjustment without further delay.

(■

On the banks of the Skomish River ocea" l'ner’

..............—.........  ■■------------------------------------------------- " 1 ™

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited ^
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY . FARE 99.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays", Fridays and Saturdays at 6JO p.m. 

(Atlantic Time).
Return, Leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 2 p.m. 

(Daylight Saving Time). „

Most of us dislike the exhibition 
too much nerve, but somehow cai 
help but admire it sometimes. «

For staterooms and other Information apply to
i. E. KINNEY, Suparintandmt, Yarmouth, N. S.

FIRST THE BOY, THEN THE MAN
YOUR boy—any boy—has the right to expect from hie 
parents the best they can afford to give him to equip 
him to fight life's bottles when he reaches man’s estate. 

Build up his future—<10 saved t - 
each month for hie education 
will' mean $1,399 In the Bank 
in ten years.

=t
i OUR BREAD SALES

I
are increasing daily-and pow with the approach of summer and the call ol out 
doors you will want some of our Flaky Pastry Goeda/Jr our Crisp Cookie, 
to fill your luncheon basket -We have also an assortment of Plea made from 

, an especially appetising Paste that has the genuine home ihade taste.
Buy your Bakery Good* at the

THE ROYAL BANK 
/OF CANADA <f CROWN BAKERY

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr. Z1

«X
Thé Telephone Can Shorten The 

Saleman’s Trip
z

I

SEASONABLE 
. GOODS

/

FLY YOUk FLAG ON DOMINION DAY
It is devoutly to be hoped that the Flag will be more in evidence 

. m WolfviUe on Dominion Day than it was on the occasion-of the 
In it two or three national holidays Empty flag poles on the birthday 
'of our beloved Dominion would hear testimony to a lack, of that 
spirit which makes-for worthy and patriotic citizenship, and a proper 
pride in the great heritage that is ours. ’

On Victoria Dav the very limited number of flags visible was 
very freelv comment! d upon, especially by visitors. Let there be 
no cause for such complaint on Dominion Day. when from every pole 
erected for this purpose at least, the flag we love so dearly should 
flutter in the breeze. This is one way in which we can teach the les
son of patriotism to the rising generation, and every school ground 
should make its contribution of bunting in honor of the day. This 
is a verv slight service and is the least that we can be expe-ted to do. 
In addition -where possible - there should he public exercises of an 
appropriate character with addresses suitable ti^the occasion.

Summer time puts an additional fret into the travelling 
salesman’s -life. a

When he is putting up at stodgy hotels, or waiting dila- ' 
tory train connections at dusty railway stations, he thinks 
of tfie glorious time “the# missus and the kids”, are having 
at the breezy sea sjiore or up’ among the scented woods, 
and he wishes he could join them.

The wise one can realize-the wish.
By Using the Long Distance Telephone to interview his 

customers off the main route. Instead of visiting them per
sonally, he can do just as effective work and save day» in 
the length of his trip. *

Of these days he -can make holiday with his wife and 
youngs|frs.

.

X .

From our large'and varied assortment of I 
hardware we list a few seasonable numbers— 
Screen Doors,' V/indow Screens and 
Screen Cloth, Mechanics tools of all kinds, 
Yale Locks and Hardware, B. H. Paints 
and Varnishes, a full line of kitchen fur
nishing in aluminum and enamelwaje, Per
fection Oil Cook Stoves, just the thing 
during the hot weather', a complete line of 
1847 Rogers Silverware including some 
very popular numbers for the June Bride. 
See our Wear-Ever bargain for next week 
—Reg. $2.05 covered sauce pan Special 
Price $1.58. Auto Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories.

OUALIFIC ATIONS FOR MOTOR DRIVERS 
The present met hid by whkfii the government grants licenses to 

drivers of motor vehicles, without requiring any specified qualifica
tions, provides ji menace to public safety that should not longer be 
allow'd to exist. The provincial treasury may be replenished as a 
result of such procedure but the public safety is is.no way guarded. 
In view,of thé rapidly increased number of motor vehicles which 
now use our streets every drive'- should be obliged to satisfy some 
competent official or board that he is a safe person to be intrusted 
with such a responsibility. It is no wonder that under the existing 
conditions, which make no r revision for public safety, that frequent 
accidents should occur, and this number is bound to increase unless 
some change is soon made In too many cases car-drivers acknow
ledge an alarming ignorance of the ordinary rules of the road, while 
ro a few of those who are today operating motor-driven vehicles 
are physically unqualified for the task. The careful and qualified 
jlriver on our highways is now taking chances that he should not be 
obliged tc_risk.

xv

Maritime Telegraph ' 
and Telephone Company Limited :Û

z X -T. P. CALKIN, LIMITED
The Hardware People" * "Heating E^psrte 

KÊNTVILLt, N. S.
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MOTORING. A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Protective Owner of an Automobile.

feed molasses to your auto
TiRES

Bicycle tires and inner tubes of auto 
mobile tires may be made quite safe from 
small puncture by us bg a liberal amount 
of the following mixture: Procure 1 
pound of sheet glue and dissolve it in 
warm wa-er—enough to dissolve the 
glue only. After the glue has been dis
solved add 1 qt. of molasses.

Remove the valve and inject of thi 
mixtu e—about one cupful—into a bi
cycle tire and a correspondingly greater 
amount in auto tubes, depending ^*1 
their size. Replace the valve and blow 
up the tire. This mixture semi-hardens 
into an'elastic jelly.

This treatment will stop all small 
leaks in a tire.

SPEED BY-WORD FOR FAST 
MAIL"

Oxy Acetylene WeldingSpeed is the by-word for “The Past 
Mail ", and the action in this picture 
dvr's the speed records for world’s re
cord events! AH critics agree that the 
steamboat race, the race in the auto
mobile and the steeplechase race are the 
fastest and most thrilling ever attempted 
for the camera.

Lightning-like camera work was ne/ 
cessary to show the speed with which 
this picture moves. It will be seen at the 
Wolfville Opera House Friday and Satur
day, June 29-30.

and

Battery Repairing
Electrical work of all kinds

WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE

Store formerly occupied by J. F. Calkin.

H. K. WHIDDENWINDSOR CELEBRATION-JULY 
2ND. 1223 Phone 314 Wolfville, N. S.

Excursionists wishing to attend the 
above celebration can travel by train 
No. 96 leaving Kentville at 8.26 a. m. 
on Monday, July 2nd, for Windsor. 
Returning leave Windsor same evening 
at 11.00 p. m. for Kentville on train No. 
99 which will stop at all stations where 
there are passengers to set down, be
tween Windsor and Port WiUiams in
clusive. Both train No. 96 and No. 99 
will carry extra coecg equipment. Re
duced fares have been named for this 
event. For further particulars apply to 
Ticket Agent.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE HERE 
NEXT MONTH '

The annual missionary conference under 
the direction of the Missionary Education 
Movement, wfych has become a regular 
feature of our summer's program, wil 
commence this year on Tuesday, July 
17th* and continue until Wednesday, 
July 25th. This conference offers a rare 
and unique opportunity for gaining a 
knowledge of the world missionary en
terprise, for securing training for mis
sionary leadership and for spending a 
most enjoyable and profitable eight days 
outing in the fellowship of leaders, mis
sionaries and workers of all denomina
tions/ Its object is to inspire a (arger 
and more effective service, to discuss the 
best methods for promoting missions in 
the various church organizations, to 
deepen the . prayer life and to lead all 
to relate thpir lives definitely to the plan 
and- purpose of God. The spacious ac
commodation afforded by Acadia Ladies' 
Seminary, with its-wide and beautiful 
grounds is again placed at the disposal 
of the conference and leading speakers 
and thinkers of the different branchee-of 
the church will be among the leaders 
of the conference. It is expected that 
the attendance this yrar will equal if 
not exceed that of previous gatherings 
and that a most profitable and enjoy
able time may be spent by all.

OXY-ACETYLENE 
WELDING and BRAZING
Steel, "Iron, Aluminum, etc. at the I. X. L. Vulca
nizing Plant.

Tires are advancing in price. Bètter have your 
Try New Tread on WornMlnard'e liniment Relieves Neu- 

ralgia. •
old tires repaired.
Cord Tires and save money.

GAS - OIL - AIRCARS FOR SALE!
Maxwell—1921 Model * 
Chevrolet—1921 Model 
Gray Dort—1920 Model 
Ford—1920 Model 
McLaughlin—1919 Model 

All cars in good shape.
Write or phone, if you have a used car 

you wish to sell.
I buy or sell used furniture, stoves, etc.

Sale* Room opposite D. À. R. Station

I. X. L. VULCANIZING PLANT
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Hutchinson’s Bus ServiceO. D. PORTER EFFECTIVE JUNE letMlnard’e Liniment for tele every
where. Auctioneer Real Estate Insurance

Wolfville and Kentville Route

Kentville. 7.30 a. m. 
Wolfville 8.15 a. m. 
Kentville 10.C0a.ai. 
Wolfville 12.00 noon 
Kentville 2.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.00 p. m. 
Kentville 4.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 4.45 p. m. 
Kentville 6.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 7.15 p.m. 
Kentville 8.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.30 p. m. 
Kentville 10.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 11.00 p. m.

Via
Wblfville 7.00 a.m. 
Kentville 7.45 a. m, 
Wolfville 9.30 a.m. 
Kentville 11.15 a. m. 
Wolfville 1.30 p. m. 
Kentville 2.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.30 p.m 
Kentville 4.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 5.45 p. m. 
Kentville 6.45 p. m 
Wolfville 7.30 p. m. 
Kentville 9.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.45 p.m. 
Kentville 10.30 p. m.

Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Pt. Williams 
Pt, Williams 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
MairxRoad 
Main Road 
Main Road

■/

■
SUNDAY SCHEDULEThe Studcbaker Light-Sis Sedan $2225

<k Leave
Wolfvttie-10.00 a. m. 
Kentville 12.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 2.00 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 4.00 p.m. 
Kentville 5.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 6.30 p^m. 
Kentville 7.30 p. m. 
Wolfville. 9.00 p. m. 
Kentville 10.00 p. m.

Via
Kentville 10.30 a. m. 
Wolfville 12.45 p. m. 
Kentville 2.30 p.m. 
Wolfville* 3.30 p. m. 
Kentville 4.30 p.’m. 
Wolfville 5.30 p. m. 
Kentville 7.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 8.00 p. m. 
Kentville 9.30 p. m. 

Wolfville 10.30 p. m.

But You Can’t Ride 
on the Paint!

Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Pt. Williams 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road

<

Imitation diamonds can be made to look bo real 
and sparkle bo brightly that it ie difficult to tell 
them from the genuine.

But tryu.to sell one and you will find out its real 
worth in a flash.

Same with automobiles. Weaknesses of construc
tion in a closed car can be hidden,«for a time, with 
paint and varnish and fancy fittings. But all is not 
quality that glitters.

You can't ride on the paint. And when you place 
such a car in the second hand market, you suffer a 
heavy depreciation, because It lacked real intrinsic 
value at the outset. Use will never* improve a 
mediocre product.

Motor car owners tell us that the ttade-ln value of 
any Studebaker car at the end of three or four or five 

Vears of useful life is greater than on any other car 
buUt today—the percyhtage of depreciation ie the

No wonder the Studebaker Light-Six Sedan is the 
fastest aclHng quality Sedan in the world I

Studebaker stands for quality, dura
bility, comfort and integrity. y

)

Kingsport and Canning Route
Leave

Kingsport 7.00 a. m.
Wolfville 8.30 a. m.
Kentville 10.00 a. m.
Kingsport 1.00 p. m.
Kentville 3:00 p. m.
Kingsport 5.00 p. m.
Wolfville 6.20 p.m.
Kingsport 7.30 p. m.
Kentville 10.30 p. m.

Via Arrive
Wolfville 8.00 a. m. 
Kentville 9.00 a. m. 
Kingsport 11.00 a. m. 
Kentville 2.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 4.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 6.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 7.2Ô p. m. 
Kentville 8.30 p. m, 
Kingsport 11.30 p. m.

Pt. Williams 
Pt. Williams 
Canard St.
Canard St.
Canard St.
Pt. Williams 
Pt. Williams 
Canard St.
Canard St.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

The

W. A. REID ViaLeave
Kingsport 10.00 a. m.
Kentville 12.00 noon 
Kingsport 1.45 p. m. Pt. Wms. & Bel. St. Kentville 2.45 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m.
Kingsport 5.00 p. m.
Kentville 6.30 p. m. Bel. St. & Pt. Wms. Kingsport 7.30 p. m. 
Kingsport 8.30 p. m.
Kentville 10.00 p. m.

Kentville 11.00 a. m. 
Kingsport L00 p m.

Canard St. 
Canard St.WÇLFVILLE NOVA SCOTIA

Canard St. 
Canard St.

Kingsport 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville 6.00 p. m.

SSlH §65! if SES»
IT b ae* r

Canard $t. 
Canard St.

Kentville 9.30 p. m. 
Kingsjtort U.pO p. m.

ST 1 S STUDA YEAB A K F- R

THE CLUTCH A VITAL PART' PROPER USE OF GREASE CUPS

The proper use of the clutch has muqh A great many farm machines are pro
to do with the life and satisfactory ser- vided with force-fed grease cups in which 
vice which a car should give. Probably the grease is placed in the threaded cap 
every autoegobile driver knows that a and the cap then turned down so as to 
gasoline engine will not puU unless it is force the grease through a hole in the 
running; that is, it wiU deliver no power centre of the base into the "bearing, 
at all as long as it is standing stiff. The The purpose of these cups should be 
engine must be free from the cariuntil obvious to anyone who gives them even 
It is running under Its own power Vld «casual glance. Screwing down the cap 
then connected with the driving wheels, creates a pressure on the grease which 

. v In order to make this connection be- will force it into a bearing even though 
heeen the engine and the driving wheels the latter is a very close fit. Some men 
without a sudden jerk a friction device have the Idea, however, that the cap il 
known ai a clutch is used. The clutch, simply a retainer for the grease and that 
whether it ia of the cone type or of the the grease will run into the bearing through 
more popular multiple due type ia oper- the influence of gravity when the bear- 
ated by the left foot pedal. The clutch Ings get hot. / They do not realize that 
Ja released by pushing down this pedal, the purpose of grease is to keep the bear- 
and is, on the other hand, engaged to con- mg from getting hot and not to lubricate 
nect the engine with transmission when it after it has become hot. 
the foot pedal ia allowed to come up. - Wherever grease cups are provided, 

The fife of the car In general and the there Is a. bearing which needs grease 
transmission in particular, depends very and the lubrication chart or. instruction 
much on the proper Jiandling of the book which accompanies most machines 
clutch pedal. If this is raised quickly usually gives instructions as to how often 
it means that the dutch will take hold the grease cups should be turned down 
with a jerk and thus put an unnecessary and the number oLtums each time, 
load on the transmission and driving It ia foolish to 
axlç The breaking of any one of-these by using grease
parti is fairly common and is practical- not very expensive and an mess
ly always traceable to Improper handling seldom do any harm and will add very 
of the dutch. little to the expense. On the other l)gnd

In starting the. car regardless of whether running with insufficient grease for 
It it on the reverse, first, second or third a few minutes may damage a bearing 
speed gears, allow the clutch pedal to as badly as to require the replacement 
rise until there is a slight drag on the of some parts at a 'cost for time and 

„ engine. This means that the dutch is material which would buy mora^grease 
just begtnrdhg to take hojd. At this than the machine would use in its life- 
point, hold the pedal until the engine is time. * , ><
slightly speeded up and then affow the Use the grease cups on your machines 
pedal to rise very slowly as the car picks as the manufacturer directs. Keep them
up speed. In changing from one speed filled and turn them down frequently,
to another, -push down the clutch pedal It Is a good plan to keep grease working 
while the gear change is being made in out from the ends of bearings. The excess 
order to relieve the load from the trans- can be easily wiped off and so long as 
mission aqd thus prevent stripping or grease is working out, dirt and grit can
breaking off the gear teeth. not easily get in.

It is not good practice to drive with the 
weight of the foot continuously on the 
clutch

attempt to economize 
sparingly. Grease is

will

\

PICKED UP ON THE ROAD I
:h pjdal, one reason being that if 
pressure is too great, there will be 

Jf slight slipping of the clutch, thus caus- scraped and then cleaned with a strong 
excessive wear. The other reason solution of washing soda. After the 

it that the thrust'Waring is put to un- corrosion has been removed and the 
necessary wear, giving out In a much terminals dried, grease the parts well 
shorter time than it should. This perhaps with cup grease or vaseline, 
explains why sbme clutches wear out , When the hole in a gear case is so small 
much sooner than others even-, in the that it makes the feeding of grease through 

make of car. It is the abuse of the a gun extremely difficult, screw into the

Corroded terminals should be firstthe

ing

clutch and not the use of it which causes hole temporarily an ordinary compres
sion grease cup of large size, by which 
mèans a full charge may be inserted. 

•Even baby may go motoring. The

the trouble.
When Wear Affects Use 

In case your clutch becomes worn or
b out of adjustment so that when trying recent London show had on distiay 
to make the car pull up grade the engine motor-driven baby carriage. It isdffer 
begins to speed up and the car at the ed by the nurse who stands on a pi: 
same time begins to slow down, it means form at the rear, 
that the clutch is slipping. This can
sometimes be remedied by washing the «truck by trains at grade crossings 
plates with gasoline, sometimes by an the United States last year, killing 2. 
adjustment which is provided to prevent persons and maiming 3,000 others, 
this slipping and If neither will remedy If th* bearings in the running : 
the trouble, then the solutjdn usually are too tight,, they will burn out; if 
lies in replacing the plates or refining loose, the wheels will wobble, 
the old ones, depending on the type of s-sksss: 
clutch used. _

There is another trouble which is /VllT 
directly the opposite of the slipping szi
clutch and this is known as the dragging yy'J
clutch. This is caused by the_plates be- 
coming gummed up with oil which has 
partially congealed,s^by the plates stick- . 
ing together when you? clutch is released, ! r^l
or by the failure of the clutch brake to ^ ^ Jj
keep the clutch from spinning. If, when ohOVl 
the car is standing, the clutch cannot AVimj 

any speed without a mttBUI
gear teeth, if* means ^ short circuit not only means 
oes not Stop spinning, dirrtished "power but is a pro- 

elped by washing bable cause of fire. Ferret out 
the clutch thorotohlÿ with kerosene a “short" as soon as you have 
or by readjusting the dutch brake. If any reason to suspect one. It 
neither o these remedies stop the drag- myg jn lower battery upkeep, 
ging, it may be necessary to pall down increased power, and may save 
the cjutch and increase the tension on the your car from total loss by fire, 
separating springs which hold the clutch 
discs apart.

Three thousand automobiles

ICS
L'l/ill

k\lj
/I

be Duelled ini 
4*!™ ing of tl 

_ -4^that the dutoh 
This can ofuii

There are other common causes of 
fire, some of which cannot be 

detected. Even a minor 
in your car or garage means 

an outlay of cgth for repairs. It 
is wise to insure your car against 
such low.

I
easily
blase

MARRIED <
„b

Clark—MacdonXLd—At the Congre
gational church, Atkinson, New Ham- 
shire, by the Rev. J. Tuthill, Brenda, 
daughter of Mrs. Roderick Macdonald, Ut automobik jniUrance here
^ki«Ki Road. Halifax N S and covering fire, theft, collision ÏLTS.teî iï -X and property damage,

were Min Moya Macdonald,- sister 
of the bride, now in training at Rhode 
Island Hospital, Providence, R. 1:
Miss Ruth Walker and Mr. Sydney 
Mills, of Connecticut, ’ friends of the 
bride.

| H. P. DAVIDSON
INSURANCE

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Box M2Phone 217
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nPACE FOUR
Fcontest the county in the Liberel- 

iservative intetesU at the next en- 
lg elections for the provincial legb-

The candidates were 
ike briefly, thanking the convention 

' | for the honor and promising if elected
The convention held by the Uberal- to do their utmost to merit the same and

Conservatives of Kjpgs county on Satur-leeek to advance in every *V 
day afternoon lastwas one of the largest (power the best merest, of the county I 
ever held in this constituency. Held at aland province. Both are young men 
busy time of the year and on a fine day[«ood ability and presence and should 

the attendance indicated an awakened Imakr good representatives, 
interest in U. political affaire of the K. £ Si

The meeting was held in the Old Nict-Lharge of the meeting. >ntr«iu^ ,n ‘“ n 
let Theatre at Kentville, which at the Messrs A. L- Davidson, o/ MWdle on 
appointed hour wa, filled to capacity, and W. L. Hall, the proving leader of. 
Delegates from practically every section It e l.i e alOnserva l pa y- - 
of the county were present. In the ab- «lient aidresses were 8>v«t by tie e
*nce of Mr. H.W.Phinney, the president mtlen en, in which ** “^ted aid
of the county organization, vice-preei, pt^sent go eminent 
dent H. G. Harris was in the chair. The kffaed and arguments WWW 
notice calling the convention was mad c>g= in the admim^ration ofithejb 
by the secretary. Mr. G. H. Oakes and fairs of the province. TtemeetotcM* 
the chairman made a brief address. It with the singing of the National Anthem.

was stated that the names of two pro- - .... _________ .v„spective candidates had been already : |he first ekpnal storm of the 

submitted and other nomination, were oyurred on Yumday n^ht. It was o 
asked for. A number of persons were brief duration but the lightnmg was 
proposed but declined for various reasons I quite vivid and was acmmpanied by a 
from having their names go to the con-Jdowcloll of rain that 

vention, and a motion was finally pawed fldal to growing crops. This storm was 
that Reginald G. Caldwell, merchant, offrtpmently the fringe of tiw great stem 
Kentville, and George,C Nowlan, bar-IWhid- caused such tavocln New York 

rister, of Wolfville, be the candidates I and c.theygrts of the continent.

POLITICAL CONVENTION AT 
KENTVILLE

Mr. J. A Macpherson left on Wednes
day on a short business trip to Moncton, 

N. B. .

Personal and Social v

ALL LINES OF -and
teat

MILLINERYMr. Vincent Regan, of Boston, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. 

Regan.
Mr. Arthur Hunt Chute arrived from 

Bermuda on Monday and will spend the 
summer at Wolfville.

Mr. Harold Wilson, who has been 
teaching during the past year at Sydney, 
has returned home for the summer.

Mr. G. S. Bauld. of New Glasgow 
has been spening the week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blakeney.

Mr. A G. Guest, manager of the ftink 
of Montreal, was at Yarmouth last wéek 

visiting his mother.

Mr. Murray Thompson, who has been 
spending some weeks in Boston, arrived 
home on Tuesday.

Miss Marion Grant returned last week 
{fom Toronto where she has been teach
ing in Branksome Hall during the past 

year.
Miss Tuttle, who has been spending tj*e 

winter with her sister, Mrs. J. A Mac
pherson, left on Wednesday for her .home 
at Pugwash.

Mr. Murray Smith, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Halifax, has been 
spending a few days with friends at 
Wolfville.

Mr. D. D. Cameron, of Amherst, a 
member of last years graduating class at 
Acadia University, is spending a few 
days in town.

Mrs. A. J. Barnes and daughter, of 
Halifax, were the guests' last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Davidson, return
ing home on Monday. ' «

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Hutchins accom
panied by their daughter Margaret and 
her friend. Gwen Patterson, motored 
through to Margaretville Friday to spend 
the week end.

Mm Helen Lamb, who has been spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs 
H. P. Davidson, returned to her home 
at Dorchester, Mass., on Tuesday. 

gMrs. (Rev.) H. F. Laflamme, of New 
York, arrived in town on Tuesday and 
will spend the summer at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Irene Fitch, Sea view avenue.

’bn Capable Young Men Selectel 
a» Standard Bearer# of the LI- 

beral-Coneervative Party

introduced and * liMrs. T. E. Hutchinson returned on 
Wednesday from a visit of a few weeks 
with friends in Guysboro county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacLean, of 
Dartmouth are spending a few days at 
Wolfville on their wedding trip, which 

they are making by auto.
Mr. Austen Chute, who has been teach- 

near Boston, is

and
Hig

at a reduction of Per

25 PER CENT. 'I

sThis will be a splendid chance to select a summer hat, at very slight cost.

We have received a very fine «lection of all the New Voiles, in the 
Paisley and Oriental “patterns and colors, with Buckles, Ornament» Beads 

and Buttons to match.

If you are looking for something "New” have a look at them, as they 

fire selling very rapidly.

Ladies’ Gingham dresses as reasonable as $3.75 each.

be
Hoi
is Iing during the past year 

spending his vacation with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute.

tha
ror

Mr. Francis Archibald, who recently 
graduated from McGill University, has 
accepted a position as chemist with the 
Imperial Oil Company at Sarnia, Ontario.

Dr. F. W. Patterson, Dr. J. H. Mac
Donald, Mr. C. S. Fitch and Mrs. W. A. 
Chipman have been attending the United 
Baptist Convention at Dartmouth this 

week.

«rs
seej

» 1
Mi
MiC. H. PORTER

“ Where it pays to deal. ”
dei
tui

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. A.. deWitt returned 
on Saturday last from a two weeks trip 

Dr. deWitt
m<
vilto Montreal and Toronto, 

attended the meetings of the Canadian 
Medical Association at Montreal, and 
hospital clinics at that city and at Toronto.

Miss Bertie Brown, of Vancouver, who 
has been for some time in Nova Scotia, 
arrived from Amherst by the "Prince 
Albert" on Thursday of last week, and 
will spend the summer at Wolfville. a 
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs, 
(Dr.) G. E. DeWitt. Park street.

A
daget your ploughing and harrowing

DONE IN AHURRY \
3 FURROWED PLOUGHI 32 DISC SPADE HARROW

Take your pleasure and business trips in a big McLaughlin Master

in
go
Pi
of
DSix.

Both tractor and car driven by experienced and careful drivers. 

Reasonable prices.

In
=

X

A. R. STIRLING TO
Mrs. R. W. DeWolfe was at Wey

mouth on the 20th, attending the mar
riage of E. C. Gates to Marguerite, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Elderkin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gates spent two days of this 
week here as guests of R. W. DeWolfe. 
They are-taking a trip through the pro
vince by auto.

Mrs. A. W. Bleakney, who has been 
spending some months in Boston and 
New York, returned home on Wednesday. 
She was accompanied by her daughter, 
Misa Stella Bleakney. her son, Rev. E. 
M. A Bleakney, with wife and little 
■on, and her son. Rev. G. G. Bleakney, 
all of whom will spend the summer in 
Wolfville.

Dr. W. A. Coit, professor of Mathe
matics at Acadia University, has been 
obliged to give up his work for a time 
in consequence of the condition of his 
health, on the advice of specialists. He 
has been given a leave of absence by the 
college authorities and will spend some 
months in the West. Dr. Coit has been 
very popular in Wolfville and a host 
of friends here will join The Acadian 
in wishing him a speedy restoration to 
health.

Miss Bertha M. Newcomb returned 
to her home. Prospect street, the past 
week after a year’s stay in the West, first 
at Calgary, and later at Los Angeles. 
She iras accompanied on her journey 
East by her aunt. Miss Abnena Gilliatt. 
of Portland, Maine, and Miss Daisy 
M. Way. of Kansas City, Mo., who have 
been in Los Angeles the past three years 
and who are now her guests at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. C. G. Newcomb. 
They returned via the Canadian Pacific 
with stop overs at San Francisco, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Victoria. Vancouver, Sica mous, 
I*ake Louise. Banff. Winnipeg, Ottawa 
and Montreal, and report a very delight
ful journey with many pleasant experi

ences.

Come to our store
andmtetthe

Foot Comfort Demonstrator
from Chicago

PHONE 87-21 V
St

ft
is

S
<
$

Tuesday, July 3rd <
JF you «offer from InWBWl Rrearinero In and

fa tout opportunity to kart, as thousand» have dene, 
how you can get comfort-qutckly, Thf^emoortre-
tor win work with us In showing how Dr. Scholl t Foot 
Comfort Appliances and Remedies have brought foot 
comfort to thousand» of euCaren. by removing the cauae 
of the pain.

P
*
<

m
1

%

1Parts of France are suffering from 
extreme cold and snowstorm». 
Englanders are dying by the dozen from 
the heat. In Wolfville the weather is 
delightful.

Mrs. W. H. Holmes, accompanied by 
her daughter Mise Holmes, left Monday 
morning for Long Island, N. Y., to spend 
the month of July with Mrs. Holmes' 
brother.

New No chart* /hr tUt motional ttrvkt 1

BISHOPS 4
1
i

Men’s W«ar Store 4

= «— 1

coAeeMis. H. B. Smith, with her daughter. 
Mu. Mot ten Bishop and little ««tighter 
Virginia, of Seamans, Satk., are visitors 
for seme time in WoifviUe at the home 
of Mrs. Johnson H. Bishop, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lewe, of Kent. 
England, arrived in Wolfville recently 
and intend to locate in this vicinity. For 
the present they have taken rooms at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham 

Whidden.
Mias Doris Chambers returned re

cently from Boston, where she has been 
spending some months. Her many friends 
will be glad to know that she is slowly 
recovering from the effects of her serious 

operations.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gowe. of Toronto, 

arrived in Wolfville on Monday and 
are visiting at the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Woodman. Mr. Gowe. 
who seas formerly a reaident of Wolfville 
and a member of the staff of The Aca- 

is delighted to note the progress 
Both Mr.

a

sWhen ordering your next colics- be sure and ask for "La Touraine". 

Never sold In Bulk. :
Price 65 ccnls lb.

x

COFFEE MILLS
The small Family Coffee Mills are designed and manufactured under 

the auspices of, and approved by
The National Coffee Hoaèten Association.

Price 32.8» each.

La Touraine coffee comes in the Bean, eo now it is possible for you to 
have freeh ground coffee every morning, jff’,1

The town offices were removed to their 
quarters in the Wolfville Fruit Co.

While the
—new

building on Saturday last, 
location is not so convenient as formerly 
the accommodation is considerably im
proved. including comfortable offices 
(or the manager and clerk, with a com
modious council chamber in the rear.

nPhone
Office

Phene
Meats St Groceries 

115-11 J. D. HARRIS FOR ,

Tennis, Golf, Cricket
D18ill AN

made during recent years, 
and Mrs. Gowe are welcomed by many 
old-time friends. _____

□
□□WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 29 - 30
LOUIS B. MAYER, ANNOUNCES

□
ID

D You will need some 
Clothes and Shoes. How 
some of these:

□ about“THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR” □nincluding Hunlley Goidon, Myrtle Stedman, Marguerite de la Motte and Alan Cullen Landis.with special cast
“The Famous Mrs Fair" is taken from the play by the same name which is said to be one of the beat post-war plays

3TSStpESiV'MSio $i,TNh-E™^,G“*N,gSefcmD«Nk“W””
-• Also Comedy, “ BLAZES"

D Men’s Whit. Flannel Trousers 
D Men’s White Duck Trousers 
D Men’s Grey Flannel Trousers $5.00 and 
D Men’s Sport Shirts
D Men’s White Tennis Shoes - $1.80 to $3.50 E3~

ends. Il D Men’s Smoke Elk, Brown Trim Oxfords D

- $8.1
$24

Prices 25-35c. $2.00 to $3.00SHOWS AT 8 P. M.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 2nd and 3rd
Universal presents HOUSE PETERS in

Wed. AThur»., July 4 
Mr. and Mr». Carter Da Haven $6.00 to $8.00 0D □D“HUMAN HEARTS” in e“Marry The Poor Girl” I D

Guaranteed to make even Cupid | *
hugh. Come and roar with
Cupid.

WINTER HAS CAME"
Bhowffa. a*. . . Pr4e*‘ ”-*•

Waterbury Co., Ltd. □This Universal-Jewel super-production is dedicated to the Mothers of the 
World. Here is real life, its joys, sorrows, dispaire, its sunshine and shadows; 
life as it has undoubtably been lived..

Men’s and Boys’ Wear. Shoes, Hat* Etc. □ 
Agents for Hatchway no button Underwear. Q

Wolfville

nnnnnnnn

Dalso

Prices 25-35c.
Also PATHE NEWS

Shows 8 P. M.
mam

V 6-7 ''Kufc “li&o’ MY HEART”, Friday- I* 8
-

Z
WA V »

-
___ .

ACADIA PHARMACY

Toilet Requisites
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

COMPACTS (Single and double)

ROUGE
TALCUMS 

TOILET WATERS

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

l
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ray acadiai

The Acadian Classified Advertisements
June 29, 1923

' 1 " fItems Of Local Interest 7Coming Events Received This Week

Fresh Shipment

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

Ffa* tn—inn, 2 cent! ■ word. Ooe earn s lord «h subsequent Insertion: 
mfaihnum charge, SO cents per week.

If to desired, advertisers may bare replies addressed to a box number, care
°ftl>TteAcM>UMianot^rawônalbia for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con

tract rates on applies too.

Misa Edith Lynwood Winn, violiniate, 
•and Misa Bertha Weseelhoeft Swift, 
teacher of voice, of Boston, will accept 
* limited number of pupils at Kentville 
and Wolfvtlle during July and August 
Highest References. Andrew at Kings
port, in care of Mrs. J. D. Clarke. 36-41.

The showing of the photo-play, "The 
Fast Mail”, at the Opera House tonight 
has been cancelled, and in its place will 
be shown one of this year's big produc
tions, "The Famous Mrs. Fair". This 
is probably the first place in Nova Scotia 
that this picture will be shown and pat
rons of the Opera House should con
gratulate themselves on "being able to 
see such a recent production.

Notices under this heeding are
• Une.

Bach repeat, S cant a Una;
charge, 30 

Contract rates ou ippllcatino

inserted at 10

; !-

ofA Rummage Sale in aid of the I. O. D. 1 =
E. will be held in Parish Hall, July 7th. FOR SALE _____
Members are urfgd to contribute toy- PROPERXY roR SALE will find a 
thing-suitable for a summer sale. 36-3l | buycr ^ Acadian ads.
^e regular monthly m^ting oftto, pQR SAL£ QR RENT_Selfridge 

V O. N. executive wW be held on Jtüy 5,j painted and papered
at 7 p. m„ in the office of Eaton Bros.-1 
Kindly notice change of hour and of 
meeting place.

Something new for Wolfvillel Genuine 
jubilee singers straight from Virginia.
Varied program, interesting from start 
to finish. Baptist Church, July 3rd 
1823. Price only 50 cents.

The operetta, “A Day in Flowerdom". r' u' J
FOR SALE-lndian

MISCELLANEOUS
àutter Parchment, printed ready for 

use, at The Acadian store.
Envelopes, from 20 gents a hundred 

up, at The Acadian store
ADVERTISING In the* columns pays 

well. That is what those who have tried 
The Acadian want ads. tell us.

WOOD’S
BOSTON COFFEE

throughout. Apply to J. D. Harris.
FOR SALE—Seven roomed house at 

Windsor.
Apply to The Acadian.

FOR SALE—In WotfvDte 8 acres of 
bearing orchard. Would make an ex- 

’ I céllent corner building lot. Apply to

All modern improvements. r34-tf.

MacLean's Magasine, Canada’s Na
tional Magazine, is becoming more 

, popular every day. $3.00 a year or two 
37-31 years for $5.00. Hand your subscription 

Motor Cycle to H. P. Davidson, The Magasine Man. 
Electrically equipped. ___________

GASPER E AU NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turner, of New 
Minas, are visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Westcott. We un
derstand Mr. Turner had the misfor
tune to dislocate hif knee-cap.

Mrs. Otis Schofield is visiting her 
another Mrs. Margaret Davison at Kent
ville.

A farewell reception was held Sn Tues
day evening for Dr. and Mrs. Bennett 
In the vestry of the Baptist church. A 
goodly number were present and a very 
pleasant evening was spent? The sum 
of $35 or thereabouts was presented to 
Dr. Bennett as a token of the high esteem 
In which he was held.

Mrs. Harriett Da vision is visiting at 
Kentville with her daughter Mrs. Nor
man Ward.

Mrs. Cecil Pulstfer and little son, of 
AVolfville, Is visiting at the home of her 
father, Mr. Owen Nowlin.

Mr. Fenwick Gertrldge, of California, 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Frank Hennlgar with her daughter 
Beryl It visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Duncanson before leaving for 
Beaton. :

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cold well, Miss 
Curry, Mr. Gordon Coldwell, of Hants- 
port, with Miss Rathbum, of Boston, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
CokMl.
, Mrs. William Brown, of Aylesford, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. E. W. Duncan
son.

Special Price on

GINGER SNAPS
20 cents per pound 
£ lbs. for 35 cents

given by the young folks of Port Williams 
under the direction of Mrs. O. G. Gogs-1 with side-car. 
well, will be presented at Grand Pre, inlFirsf class condition. Apply to P. O. 
the vestry of the Methodist church, on I Bo* 224, Wolfville.

36-2» I FOR SALE—At Grand" Pre, a EXECUTOR’S NOTICEFriday, June 29th, at 8 p. m. _____
A special meeting of the Sir Robert farm, furnished house, two barns and 

Borden Chapter of the I. O. D. E. Will 30 colonies of Beta. For further par- 
be held at Parish Hall on Monday even- tlculars apply to Major Gordon-Ralph, 
ing, July 2nd, at 8 o'clock, at which the | Grand Pre.
report of the annual National meeting FOR SALE or RENT.—Bungalowssswrs-- Hsttisjaar--* • -HrI wsS------------------pereau avenue, For further information persons mdebted to the said Estate are

Overseer Chas. Ol-eary, of the Gas- apply to John S. Miner, Phone 133-14, rtquosted to make Immediate payment to 
pereau River, this week secured two | Wolfville. Theodore I. Gerard,
convictions for illegal fishing for salmon, I l'"1, -rr\ l'rT ' Probate June 18,1923 Executor,
before Justice Strong, Kentville. The I ■ LE, I ; j^gted June 20, 1923
defendants were sentenced to pay $201 TQ RENT_At Kingsport, pew cot- Robt. B. Blauveldt, 
and costs each, or sixty days in the I , with (Replace, furnished. Apply Protector of Estate, 
county jail, Arthur Coldwell, special1 
guardian, being the main witness. Mr.
O'Leary is authority for the statement 
that conditions on the river are very 
satisfactory.

All persons having legal daims against 
the estate of Effle E. Gerard, late of 
Wolfville in the County of Kings, Mar
ried Woman, deceased, are required to

W. O. PUL1SFER
PHONE 42

37-lOi
«to Mrs. J. M. Cross. Kentville.

WANTED Fashion SaysHAVE YOUR
WANTED TO BUY—A second hand OLD FLOORS MADE « NEW

, WANTED—In Gatpersau. man andiWlkatkaL «u||B
Bars*—At Ann Arbor, Michigan, June I «ifa^i» cook and houseman, or a cook and _ _____ —

24th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Emett Bane. | housemaid. Address Mrs. Howard Slay- W*" 
a son (Andrew Joseph).

Weather Says
Good Sense Says

274.BORN

WoHvilk, Ni 3.
1

ter, Wolfville.

STRAWS! STRAWS!CAR FOR HIREREV. DR. MACDONALD RESIGNS
The plane of Mr. Leslie R. Faire. _

Mrs. Calkin, of Wolfville, hat been p^^^LTMbs £pul» |»stw ofto IreptaTfor fte M^TreUwtadldbw. As Night Service. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. wolfvtlle Baptist Church, was read at soon as the specifications have been BRUCE SPENCER
Wilbur Duncanson. the morning service on Sunday last. I prepared tenders will be asked for and in » Phone 236 or 138

Among those taking the Provincial ^ MacDom,w gnd, the demands made the course of a few weeks It Is expectsd 
Examinations at Wolfville are: Dorothy u him too heavy for his physiçal that the work will be under way.
«nd Hilda Schofield, Marlon Coldwell, ltren-th| and much to the regret of his -------- ,--------------- ,—T
Madeline Davis, Beta Lewis, Martha [)Bopla ftnd, thls etep necessary. His1 
Coldwell, Thelma Hunter, and Brace rni(nat|on takes effect, we believe, at

r- w „ V... „„u the end of August. Wolfville people will
Mrs. Clifford Coldwell with her little ^ . d to however, that It Is not 

-daughter Is visiting her parents at Brigh- ^ MKDon>u.t intention to remove 
ton, Digby county. fn)m thh having accepted the

chair of church hUtory and homdetics 
CARD OF - ln the enlarged theological department

.a. A W TT"® m v J,. at Acadia University. Since hie return 
Mr. and Mr». M. W. Pick and Miss to Wolfville Dr. MacDonald has proved 

■Core Pick wieh to thank their friends Mm|e,f a ^^t useful citizen whom the 
lor the mny Undnes^ shown their very glad to retain.
-meter, Harriet, during her Illness and 
-death, and the choir who furnished 
music at the funeral, especially Mise 
Duncanson for the beautiful rendering 

•of "Crossing the Bar”, and also those

Come out with a Straw Hat I Fashion, Weather, Common 
Sense says wear one!
Choose from the finest and most satisfactory stock we’ve ever 
shown. The hat you want at the price you’re glad to pay ig

«

\ CAR FOR HIRE!
Phone 230

Owing to carelessness on the part of I n F. JOHNSON
parents and guardians in not produdeaL. - 
satisfactory evidence of vaccination 
the commencement of the school termTjj^"4 
pupils who are not vaccinated must bs * 
vaccinated or give satisfactory evidence 
of exemption before entering the school.

G. E. DïWitt.
M, H. O.

NOTICE here.
Hats popularly priced at

$1.80, $2.00, $2.80, $3.00 end $8.00
TS

i J. E. HALES & C0„ LIMITEDSpring PaintsI

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Everyday and everyway our
peinte and vamlahes are the beet

Money To Loan Why?
Private and Corporation Funds for 

short or long term loans on approved 
Kings County security.

R. B. Blauveldt,3who eent flowers. Because we carry the tried and 
eclentiflcaUy tested B k H English 
paint and genuine white lend.

. Pratt and Lambert'sUpstairs? famous 
Vltralite white 

enamel and Effecto auto enamel 
also Alabastln* in all color», and 
a foil line of paint and varnish

WolfvlUe. N. 9.32 61 floor varnishAttractive beauty regardless of age, Is 
•only a matter of a few minutes. How? 
A CLAY PACK ie to be had at the 
LITTLE SHOP for 75c. It will clear 
the complexion and give it colour, smooth 
out the lines and remove Mack heads 
and pimples. Try It and see?

WOLFVILLE 281
Every well dressed woman knows the 

necessity of Rouge. A tiny speck of the 
new TANGERINE ROUGE on your 
tipi and the tips of your ears and the 
■result Is entirely delightful. It looks 
orange in its box but on the skin turns 
a glowing pink of perfect naturalness. 
Its perfume Is ashes of roses, for years 
the favorite of women of taste.

Make Appointment* Early 
Imagine a permanent wave, smooth, 

ooft, gently rippling as hair that has waved 
since childhood. At the Utile Shop this 
may ba obtained at the moderate cost 
of $1.00 per curl, and without risk, harm 
to the hair or discomfort.

BREADINow she can Iron to her 
heart's content 

With unburned Angers and 
back not bent.

—Mr. Electro-serve.

An electric iron means 
smoother laundry, quicker 
work, less labor and more 
time for other things. We 
wonder sometimes whether 
or not It serves any good 
purpose to repeat the old 
reasons why. May we just 
simply ask In big black 
type:

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR 
ELECTRIC IRON YETT

Our bread has been reduced to 
10 Cents per loaf

Our bread Is mixed With up-to-date 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulslfier and F. A. .Barteaux 
both sell our bread at this prlçe.

A. M. YOUNG

L. W. SLEEP
At your service 

Wolfville Herdwere end Stove 
Store

MILK FOR SALE
The undersigned, who Is doing » milk business ln Wolfville, Is in a 

position to handle a few more customers.
We guarantee the health of our cows and the purity of the milk.

ARTHUR C. JOHNSON
Phone 84The Little Shop T WHAT 

WILL YOU 
GIVE THE BRIDE?

* '

DRINK You want it to be beautiful, in 
good taste, and appreciated by 
the recipient.

drySIle EDSON GRAHAM'S
hand colored landscape photo
graphs answer these requirements. 
See them at the studio.

You will find it most refreshing these hot days.

Ice Cream - Confectionery * Fruits

ALMsiES :
if.7 ■ Phene 2S8

.... , ■«

t

THE P
< G. R. BENNETT, PROP.

Nr

«?
»

S :

P
'■iià'i

Summer Furniture
PORCH CHAIRS in Wicker, Sea Grass. Willow, (Ad Hickory.

HAMMOCKSHAMMO-COUCHES

REFRIGERATORS

Make the verandah your living room for the summer. We have e very 
attractive line of Verandah Furniture at extremely reasonable prices.

Woodman and Company
FURNITURE DEALERS Phon* 44-11

PROTECT YOUR FURS and WINTER CLOTHING
by using

Cedar Flakes and Napthalene
■ v Superior to Moth Balls.

25 cent» PER PACKAGE
MOTH PROOF BAGS, 25 CENTS and 75 CENTS.

Just Received
The famous “ MAXFLI ” GOLF BALLS, 

TENNIS RACKETS and BALLS

STORERAND’S DRUG
THE RECALL STORE

Kfl

'
/

1 
•
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netting a substantial sum foe the 1. O.

D. E.
The chaperones for the evening were 

Mrs. J. D. Clark, Regent; Mrs. J. P. 
McGrath, and Mrs. T. K. Lydiard.

1FASHION SHOW AT K1 v

I Head up 
onthe

COUNTRY 
YOU 
LIVE IN

I Questions and Answers
All About Canada~

KENTVILLE,’ June 23—The Fashion 
Show on Friday, under the auspices of 
the Olympic Chapter of the I. O. D.E, 
was an innovation for the Town of Kent- 
vjjle, and proved a decided success. The 
Old Nicklet Hall tookerf very attractive 
with the decorations of lattice work and 
spruce, while the stage with its settings 
formed a fitting 
da to-exhibit 
"The Little Shop".

CANADA

TEA» good teiCanada our Canada, thy name is music 
rare.

All thy children singing it from sea to 
sea;

Fearsome are thy mountain tiff», thy 
valleys kind and fair.

All thy children laughing 'neath thy 
sky so free. _ » '

Canada, our Canada, be thoughtful of to
morrow,

■Mid the Joyful singing hear the cry of 
pain!

Shall «be world-old tragedy be writ onee 
more In sorrow?

Shall the namy of freedom be empty 
once kgain? '

K. Leslie.

A—The Bankers Trust Company of 
New York:. "If to other evidences of
prosperity we add the fact that the people
at Canada loaned 'Their home govern
ment $2^07.900,000 during the war, we 
cannot escape the conclusion that the
wealth of the Canadian people ha» marked-

WAR TENSIONERS

for the mod- 
gowns from 

Specialties f The 
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers , was 
well .acted, while the duet "Mrs.,Gal
lagher and Mrs.'Shean”, sung by Misses 
Amy Prescott and Mona Parsons told 
of the wares of "The Little Shop" at 
WotfviUe, and proved a decided ‘hit’. 
The gowna for sport, afternoon and

background 
the vanbusThin le Canada?

A—On March 31. 190, there were- 
<1 (67 war pensioner» in Canada of which 

263 received disability penstons and 
19,794 pensions as dependants. $32,000- 

«00 was paid in
CANADIAN AREAS SOWN TO 

WHEAT IN 1SB 
area was —wn ta crop in 

in 1WT
_ i Dominion Census Bureau re

posas the wheat crop area for 190 as 
’ 12,165,000 acres, a sSgbt decrease over

You should trÿ the ORANGE 
PEKOE QUALITY if you like a 
tea of the very finest flavor.ly<Increased since 1914. This increase in

awealth would have come anyhow, but was 
undoubtedly stimulated by the unusual 

for rknsdwn products caused 
by die war. It is true ttot the two bu
ttons which the war cost Canada repre
sents capital destroyed but the demands 
for her products from abroad for war and

Vs I
sale after the show. Afternoon tea__
servedjty tHé members-of the 1.0. D. E„ 
and the musk by the Middleton Orches
tra was especially good.

The evening was given over to danc
ing, with specialties under the direction 
of "The Little Shop". A bridsl shower, 
with girts of KentviOe and WolfviOe 
showering the "bride-to-be" with gifts, 
displayed many articles made at “The 
Little Shop". Then, the wedding party, 
with bride and groom, flower girls, brides
maids and guests showed correct and 
beautiful wedding apparel. The after
noon specialties were repeated, also s 
song by Mrs. Eugene Eaton, and a duet 
"In Kentville", by Miss Hemmeon and 
Mrs. Owen Porter.

The music by the Middleton Orchestra 
was enjoyed by the crowd of dancers, 
and the whole affair was i great Success,

REMOVALreconstruction has brought about a
1922 To Ground Floor, Herbin Block

F. G. HERBIN
. Jeweler <■

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairs. 

OPTICAL GOODS 

JEWELRY, ETC.

great development which must have 
largely made good this tost"

DULUTH

REMOVAL OF CATTLE EMBARGO 
Q—What Is tha eantampUtad sf- 

tset of the removal of the cattle J. F. HERBIN$
NOTHING WRONG

in the United Kingdom Duluth?Q-Whe
A—Daniel Greyeoton Du Unit (or Du- 

a French explorer of the Upper 
Mississippi after whom the city of Du
luth was named. A tablet marks his 
resilience in Montreal at the comer of 
St. Paul Street and Place Jacques- 
Cartier, where he died in 1710.

Optometrist? Professor’s Wife-" Why, my dear, 
you have your shoes on the wrong feet!" 

Professor-" But, Janet, they are the
only feet I have.

"Oh, Wife, these look like the biscuits 
my mother baked twenty years ago." 

Mrs'. Bellows (greatly delighted)—
"I'm so glad."

Mr. Bellows (biting one)—"And, by 
George. 1 believè they are the same bis-

cuits. "

A—The recent removal of the cattle 
embargo in Great Britain against .Canada 
•ill it is thought lead to the export of 
30,000 head during the

CANADA’S WHEAT CROP
Q....How best could Canada’s wheat

S»P of 1922 b. vtoudlrod?
A—Canada’s wheat crop of 1922 of 

amrty 400.000,000 bushels would re
quire 257,290 freight cars loaded to ca
pacity. Placed in a line they would make 
a train 1,946 mites tong extending from 
Montreal to Swift Current. It would 
need 7)359 locomotives to haul these

FOr4 EDWARD

Q—Where la Fort Edward? “GRIP"
A—Fort Edward is at Windsor N_ S Q_wh»t dow the word "Crip'' 

It was formerly the old French Fort fof u frwluOTt|y mentioned
Piriquid which came into the possession (n th> (Urautfan p„,«?
Of the British soon after A—“tirip'.’' was the name of a con*
teing preserved by the Canadian Nat tonal p,^ jwued and edited tor

forks Branch. many years by J. W. Bengough, the wc|-
ALBERTA COAL % _ lennuti Canadian cartoonist. It ceawd 

Q—To what aatant U com n « publication some years ago when dally 
tarried on in Albert»? papers started to use cartoons.

A—Nearly 6,000,000 tons o coa wer AGE VALUE OF FARM LANDS
miittd in Alberta in 1922, an increase AvejCAUt. VALUt Uh 
ever 1921. 275 mines were in operation. O-What are the latest figures re 

BENTONITE average values of Canadian farm
n_Whst is Bsntonlts? and whsrs lands?

Is*ti found In Canada? A—The average value of occupied

A—Canada has the largest deposits farm lands in Canada, including huild- 
the world in Alberta, ings is $44 per acre compered with $40 in 

1921. British Columbia comes first with 
$120. Ontario $64, Quebec $56, P. E. 1 
$45. It ova Scotia $34, New Brunswick 
and Manilnba $32. Saskatchewan $28.

kith) Eye Examination and Glasses 
fitted.

Office Phone 83-13. House 67-13

>)

i

Lens cutting and Optical Repair Department Complete 

AnV LENS DUPLICATEDUNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 
Q—Whsro is the University of 

Alberta? and what is Its enrolment?
A—The University of Alberta to situat

ed in the city of Edmonton. During 
its last term 1283 students were register 
efi; 336 in the first year. 265 second year, 
206 third year, and 104 in fourth year
with 68 graduates.

NOVA SCOTIAWOLFVILLE itsi

1.
Asphalt 
are the

Winthrop 
Tapered Slates U 
Mr butt Asphalt Slates. 
They are the only As
phalt Slates that give a 
shadow line, which bo - 

improves the appearance 
of a roof — something 
architects have long 
wanted in Asphalt Slates.

!

5*

of Bentonite In
It Is used in soap making, is a base lor 
thermofuge, and is also a lubricant.

CANADA S WEALTH 
O What American tribute 

Canada’s wealth was recently given? | Alberta, *24

■ y

y

3. A glance at the illus
tration will show another 
very decided advantage 
of the taper—great wear 
realatance. Being taper- 
ed, extra thickness and 
weight are distributed 
where extra thlckneàe 
and weight are needed- 
in the butt, the part ex
posed to the weather.

"Well I’d be ashamed if I had as bald 
a head as you! I-ook at my head of hair!” 

"I just want to ask you one question.’’
"Yes?’’'
"Did you ever see grass growing on 

a busy street?"

THE POETICAL WORKS OF WIL
FRED CAMPBELL

"The most important work we have 
published in years ", is the word from 
Hodder & Stoughton in a note accom
panying my review copy. This estimate 
is doubtless a just one. Canada’s at 
titudt has been tentative towards her 

volumes of
m

poets, and though many
constantly coming from the 

press the general mind is rather inert 
But here is Wilfred

If you think of
1vers* are

BORROWING
MONEY

concerning them.
Campbell, a man who lived confidently 
In the belief that God had made him a 
poet and who wrote in the inspiration 
of that belief. There is scarcely a doubt 
that his was the strongest voice yet 
heard in Canadian poetry. Will bis name 
and fame endure? Certainly the rerent 
publication of his collected poems is an 
event of good omen. It would be surely 
■ joy to loyal Canadians if they could 
know they had a poet whose works they 
might safely place beside the standard 
English masters. Perhaps Wilfred Camp
bell is that one. The critics and reviewers 
cannot elect him to that place: the power 
of his verse alone ran put him there. 
The weird force in “The Mother” has 
already taken strong, hold upon readers 
on both sides of the Atlantic, such hold. 
Indeed, that centuries will scarcely per
mit that poem to fall into oblivion. But 
there is much in the volume that perhaps 
Ms equal power. The range of Camp 
bell's thought is not wide, but that Is not 
•hat one cares about in poetry No 
one has ever yet dearly defined what it 
to that makes one poem great, while 
another, equally clear in its purpose, true 
in its emotion, beautiful in its direction and 
sound in iu technique, remains a pretty 
piece of verse and no more. The power 
Bat makes the world distinguish genius 
fro* talent is an occult one, but its decis
ions are absolute. 1 believe it will wan 
art its irrevocable seal upon the work 
of Wilfred Campbell. The new volume is 
attract!”* in its appearance, and era- 
t»in« a portrait of the author. Its p.ice 

to $3.50.

* We have obtained « tpeeiel licenee to manufacture 
there «feta* under the brandfor improvements or altera

tions etc. Brantford
in throp Tapered
Asphalt Slates

CONSIDER
Our Instalment Re-pay

ment Plan. $1000.00 coats 
in eight years $1353.60 or 
just $353.60 interest for that 
term. This is equal to $44.20 
per year'on every $1000.00. 
And the loan cannot be called 
in during the term agreed 
upon, but you can pay it off 
at any time.

The above is betted on 
monthly repayments — you 
can have quarterly or half 
yearly terms.

THE EASTERN CANADA 
SAVINGS 4 LOAN CO„ 

OF HALIFAX
Apply to

R, B. BUuveldt, Agent, 
Wolfville, N, S.

THE mum careful selection of ma- Distributed under Brantford'Reeling trade 
t«rials and experienced workman- marks, through Brantford Roofing Dealer*.

ed that have given Stock carried, information furnished end
Roofing product* f' service rendered by our dealer in your 

district >

Brantford Roofing Co, Limited

■hip are employ 
other Brantford 

eputadon.their high r
\

Head Office end Factory, Brantford, Canada.
Branches el Terente, Montreal, Winnipeg, Hetties.

IN

For sale by E. W. EAGLES
'CAM *rbd* Rogers)u 

HAV« 604*
SOUPus ?"

•WHY THE 
exClTC-Mer-fr 
OVER. IT?* ?Mary Kinlsy Ingraham

"OOH. weve 
GOT soup 
To-night.»

1 toWVTH JRay your Subscription to-day
U8SUN\

minute!'.1 tlHORSEMEN! <

be in every etabl* 
to and Bniisx inf1

Minardi
cK-.y

»■r-vee

».A

:
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2e They are scientific

ally constructed. 
are tapered. 
thicker et one end, the 
butt of the overlapping 
■let* lies flat on the up
per part of the elate in 
the row below. No rain 
or enow can accumulate 
underneath — wind can
not get under them and 
blow them off.

They
Being

Si
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?

X
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Mr. «to Mri> Fred Jodrie 
turned from North Kingston, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eire 
Reid. Miss Marguerite Reid, who has 
been visrtàw in town, accompanied them.

Miss Jean Ells after spending a week 
in town.'left for Halifax on Monday.

Mr. Harold Smith returned to St. 
John on Saturday

The Annual Conjkgational mating 
of thç Methodist  ̂church was largely 
attended, the pastor, Rev. T. W. Hodgson, 
presiding. An interesting and delightful 

’program consisting of readings. Miss 
Erma Goldsmith; piano duett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sinnett; reading, Miss Ada 
Reynolds; Vocal Double Trio, Mrs. Sin
nett, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Fran* Chute. 
Mrs. 'Walter Dickie, Mrs. diaries Cox. 
Mrs. Alfred Ells; accompanist, Miss Alice 
Northup; Vocal Solos, Mrs. Allan Clarke, 
accompanist. Mrs. Sinnett, was enjoyed. 
A resume of the years work by the 
Pastor showed marked progress. *The 
pastor thanked the congregation for the 
whole-hearted co-operation he had re
ceived, which he hoped would continue 
during the coining year and that pastor 

together

"W. C. T. U. Notes Spicer. Mrs. Bigelow has recently re
turned from taking a course in maternity 
musing at Halifax.

Mr. Erie Bigelow is completing the 
rebuilding of the wharves of the axe fac
tory of Messrs. Blenkhom & Sons.

have re-
$•T athey calmed my impatience, though I 

did not attend any services. At last 1 
got off in an orange boat bound far 
Marseilles, 
whole week in the Straits of Bonifacio, 
and it war-there that I wyote "Lead, 
Kindly Light".

># "Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
.’first organized in 1874.

An*—The protection of the home, the 
-abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph 01 Chrilt's Golden Rule to custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and 
"JNative Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- 

'4k.
Let us not judge one another aijy more, 

but judge this rather, that no man put 
block or an occasion to fall 
r's way. Rm. 14 :81. 

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
«•resident—Mrs. J. G. Elderktn.
1st Vice President-Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
find Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec'y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrk H. Pineo

Superintendents'
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chlpman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

/ Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. 0. Ts>lor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D.

. C. Whidden
Christian Cltlxenshlp—MTs B. 0.

Davidson.
- Prase—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

‘ Willard Halt—Mrs. M. P. Freempn 
Temperance In Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquln. -. •
SupL Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. , 

KM of the W. C. T U.
every month

I>. Leefe Eaten, O.D.S. ) IMessd» rf
Dr.EwgemeEaleu.DtD.3L/Peeueybrunh

Tel No. 43.

We were becalmed for a

HOW LEAD KINDLY LIGHT” WAS 
WRITTEN

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.SV
In his book. “Apologia pro Vita Sua", 

Ordinal Newman tells the story of his 
fampus hymn’s composition while on a 
trip on the Continent.

fifeefore starting for my inn I sat 
down on my bed and began to sohJjitter- 
ly. My servant asked why ailed me. I 
could only answer: "I have work to-do 
to .England ”, t was aching to get home, 
yet. for want of a vessel, I was kept at

Mlnard’s Liniment for Distemper' ■
(McGill Univontoy) 

Telephone 22«Homes Wanted!
« St

_Foe children from 6 months to 1C yean 
oTage, boys and gris. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’s Aid Society.

J.A. M. Hcmmeon, M.D.' to his

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Royal BanjpHdgl.'wSfrill*. N. & 

Hours: 10-12,2 - 3, and by Appomtmwl '

-

GREATEST VALUE
)r. H. V. Pearmai-IS OBTAINED BY USING

11SALADa11 EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
Office practice only , 

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
and congregation working
might extend the spirit df Christ and
be a blessing to the community. The
report of the Clerk, R. W. North, was 
very encouraging. , The financial report 
was the finest in the history of the church, 
$3061.00 having been contributed.

The School gardens have beep examined 
by W. B. Burbridge, and are very credit
able. many of the youngest comatitors 
doingexceijent work. „y, ‘

Flowers are placed dally on the monu
ment on Armory Green which thought
fulness has attracted the attention "Of

Mrs. Maude Rodgers. Btomidon. is
sw’iasro *. , ....II ■ 1 III II'T-PSI the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rodgers.
NEWS OF CANNING AND VICINITY while taking the Government Exams.

--------  Miss Clara Kennedy leaves 1er hef
Mrs. John Newcqmbe, who has spent home in Cumberland Co. where she will 

two months to the States, arrived this spend the summer. 
weekA accompanied by her daughter, Misa Myrtle Meek, will attend Normal 
Mrs. William Adler, of Washington, and College next term, 
her grandson, Dwight Newcomhp. who Mise Carrie Weaver will teaels to the 
will spend the summer to town. Mr. West‘during the confine year 
Adler will arrive later. *• Miss Gertrude Chase, formerly of the

Mrs. (Rev.) G. A. Logan returned to staff of Canning school who hue 
Upper Canard after Spending ten days 
to Brookfield, during the illness and
death of her grand-mother, the laW ItRfiaa, with her eon Teddy, Is spending 

Rev. Mr. the summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F, Blenkhom.

Mr. Ernest tyto. who hat been vleit- 
ing In Canning, where he received a warm 
welcome. Is spending several weeMHto 
Port Williams, guest of Mr. Auhre) 
Rand.

Mrs. Glenn Blenkhom. who has beer» 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bain. Is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Bougies

Mrs. H. P. Newcomb*. W. C. T. U. 
Provincial Lecturer, who has been attends 
lug the Convention of the National Coun
cil of Women, left for Spring hill and 

Rev. H. T. Wright, pastor of United Amherst. Mr. Newcombs left on Monday 
Baptist church, left for Dartmouth to for Buffalo.

Miss Josephine Harris, B. 
has returned from Norm»
Truro, where she received her superior 
First Bank, and Mi* Emma Bigelow.

M. R. Elliott, M. D. '
0*^Elfc0gi,ENI>

Blended from the finest tea», the enjoyment gained mere 
than outweighs the extra coat 43c. per 54lh 

Write for free sample and he coavincwL—SALADA. MONTREAL ^

(Harvard)
Office Hour»:

1.30 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P. If.
B usine* meeting 

the hut Monday of G.K. Smith, M.D., CJL
Grand Pre, N. S,

Office to residence of H. P. KINNEY 
Hours: LSOtoSJOP M.

7 to8P.M.

THE CALL OF THE BOY

(By tiharles Keith.)
We have heard about tariff and taxes. .

And problems df ruling and state;
We know all about parties and plat

forms,
And politics little and great.

But "midet all the din and confusion 
Of struggles for riches and joy,

^ Have you heard' the new note that is 
sounding?

Have you heard the call of the boy?

Louder and louder we hear It,
A cry from the homes that we view,

A call from the men to the narking, 
Commanding attention from you.

It tells of the training of leaders.
And this 1s the call we enjoy;' - '

It tolls of defeat at the outset;
’Tie a pretty grim call from tttoboy.

The scene of our story has shifted:
It It nlgjit and a boy has left home; 

He meet» the gang down at the comer, 
Where evils unspeakable roam.

Then actions take place that are tragic 
For wild, reckless pleasure decoys, 

^nd souls that were white Have been 
darkened;

Tie a pitiful call from our boys.

c
Phone 311

CASHandCARRY G. C. NOWLAN, LL B.
Barrister and Solicit)

Tin ■ MUM
m

*. *. BLAUYELDT,teaching to the West. wM return to N.i 
Mrs. Ktnsman-fnee Grace Blenkhom). FRESH HADDOCK 

FRESH COD
fresh fish from the shore every day.

(U- B.)
BARRISTER * SOLICITORVhese

Realty A InsuranceMrs. Margaret Grahao).
Logan returned from Port Arthur on 
Thursday, Mr. Robert Chase accom
panying him by motor from Truro. 
Mt; Oscar Chase, delegate to the General 
Assembly, is visiting to Ontario.

Mr. Amon Bigelow, who has been a 
patient in" Camp Hill Hospital. HglMksa 
during the past two months, has returned 
for a few days and Is receiving's warm 
welcome.

Mr». Clinton Bigelow, who underwent 
a succewful" operation in the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, has returned 
much Improved.

Money to Leon at Current
\

Special Saturday Roast Beef............
Roast Pork----- v:
Roast Veal,-------
Beef Steak,....;
Pork Steak____
Veal Chops......
Pork Chops.....
51b. Rhubarb...
3 Heads Lettuce...!
2 lb. Starch.............
2 pg. C. Flakes........
2 pg. C. Starch........
2 lb. Dates____....
1 lb. Fancy Biscuits

15 to 25c. 
20 to 25c. 
20 to 25c. 

T. 25c.

W. D. Withrow, UL &
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC
Money to Loon ota Real 

Eaton Block 
Phono 1M.

O

8

25c.
25c.A lie.

r... 25c.
25c. E A. CRAWLEY25c. *.U.g*.Un.C*«A
25c.F , . ______

And ne who are grown must remember, 
When tempted to watch them askance. 

That moat boys wfoo go wrong are not 
vicious,

An j a’l that they aek It a chance- 
just a chance to make -gdbd In the battle.

Amid all the strife and the noise.
They are pleading (or this. Will you 

grant it? •
Will you an Aw the call of the toys?

—National Advocate.

Civil Engineer and Land Survayw

WOLFVILLE.

25c.A, *.... 25c.A., w 
1 College.

attend the Baptist Association.
Mr. Hllchey, contractor, left for Boston 

this yock
Mr». H. C. Curry, Halifax, Is the 

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Rockwell, Upper 
Canard.

Mrs. Holm*, Mrs. Palmstor. Mrs. 
Avery, Mrs. A. W. Borner, Mre. Frank 
Irvin, Mrs. David Ells, have returned 
from Truro.

Ml* Hattie Kaye underwent a suc
cessful operation to the Victoria General 
Hoepital and Is steadily Improving.

Mrs. A. A. Ward has returned from 
Stotlarton, where her sister. Mrs. Mc- 
Beth underwent a succewful operation 
for appendicitis.

Mi* Ruth Kile, Miss Wlnnlfred Kins
man, Ml* Carol Bowser, Sheffield Mills, 
are In Canning during the Government 
Examinations.

■’I—i
* 25c.

85c. O. D. PORTER*■)
who received Firet Rink and Mrs. 
O’Brien will teach In Canning next term 
Mr. Dunlop. >of Halihx, has accepted 
the- prtncipalshlp.

Ml* Marjorie 
spending two wteks 

Mr. Benjamin Baton has returned fropi 
Boston where he spent the winter.

Mr. end Mrs. Percy Beet (nee Sarah 
TXinuerle, of Belfast. Ireland), are be
ing congratulated on the birth of a son. 
bom In Canning Hospital.

An ep-to-date and fully equipped 
hospital hae been opened in Canning 
by Mrs. Erie Bigek.w. The first baby 
to be bom In the hospital was Doris 
Olga, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

FRANK W.BARTEAUX Auctioneer for WolfvtUe 
and Kings County i

Hill, of Halifax. Is 
to town.

\
Paons 53. M. J. TAMPUN

"How’s the new car go. Bill?" "Like 
it fine, but It casts » lot to keep It up". 
"SoWAnd bow le your wife and daughter? 
"Just .the same thank you.”

the leading hotels of Jerusalem 
polled with water from King Sol- 
1 pools. These famous bools water

ed the gardens of the ancient Hebrew 
ruler 3,000 years ago.

Accounts Cheeked, Book» Writ
ten Up, Balance Shoe ta 

Prepared, ate.
WOLFVILLE, N. 9»

-
■

f to the RightTwo of urnare au 
■ omon’i D. A. R. Timetable

The Train Service es II Affects Welfc
ville

Now we all have to Turn te the Right, we extend a cordial 
invitation to the public to Turn to the Right and buy your

*> --«I., 1
No. 90 From Aanapolls Royal
\ arrives 1.41 a. sa.

No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 ami. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrivw $.27 p*. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 8.27 paa. 
No. 99 Frasa Halifax (Mon., Than*

Sat.) arrives 11.* pas. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moa* 

Wed.. Set.), arrives LIS

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEEDFREEc%
for the Right Price» at theJh

à A 10-Shave Tube

Wolfville Fruit Co.’s Store
^ Pkone 151

/1
/

st
KV /j

VSr, |
Sr /' v COAL!/

bt .te MI
Office Suppliesi

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
Men who make this test

Find quicker, easier shaving

KINDLING. Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $f.45 per ream.
Better quality bond, $2.35 per ream.

Cqpy Paper, manilla, $1.00 per 1000 sheet».
Business Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, black or purple, 5 cents per sheet. 
Onion Skin Paper, cut to size required. 
Stenctgrapher’e Note Books, 15 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, any make. 
Orders also taken for Loose Lead Binders and sheets 

for same, any sise or dtyle of ruling.

1

b A. M. WHEATON
you to tse s .hiving cream which, million. Uther will ImI 10 mlnut.. on the (see.

Ill toil you, give, quick*, Sul* shsvu - strong bubble, hold hsln «reel-lot swl* culling.
It oust u. II month,’ time— J10 esperlmento—to gklB (, |e(, lo|, in,l «wilted by kiiion-l^e effect of 
perfect 1». . p»hn end olive olio
But the reiult wee s cream In I dUtidct woy. better, „ PALMOLIVE 8HAVINO CREAM duet ill this 
J, whernffi. ..ugh.., b-rd I» on» ml----------- —*

Multiplie. It*If 110 time, in rich Isfiwr. - .

~Tftt.BfiHguvB"nKBfeffg 1Ç SHAVES FREE
------------------ 1 JuM SU In you umint null to

SThe Awnollv. Compton ofCtoUd., Limit*, 
Dept, D-4B4 i orvnto, Ont

L Wti want 
of men w

■/il .

PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM JThe Acadian Storej
4

eCfltar*

MM / 10...

m y X■# •

■
. >

numbing and* 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

Hi E. FRASER
Phone Tl ■

* A

/ t.r

SINKS AND 
DRAINS

Ute o little ot Gfll.it’. Lye 
when the kitchen or bathroom 
drains are clogged. It works 
wonders! Lise it also forclean- 

' ing and disinfecting Closet 
Bowls; for softening water, 
making soap, cleaning dirty 
floors and greasy utensils. It 
has over 500 different uses end 
a can should be kept handy in 
evelry home» Avekl costly end 
dangerous substitutes, insist 
on the genuine

GILLETTE
IOO% PURE FLAKE

LYE

—
-
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June 29, 192$IE ACADIAN* ./

liants AcadianThe PortU 5=—
Singles, Gentlemen’s Doubles, Mixed 
Doubles! 4).

A new By-Law Jias been adopted thlar. 
year, whereby no player shjfll take pert 
i n more than one event, which mean» 
that in.every match seven ladies and 
seven gentlemen will be required.

MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGÉ: 
PEKOE Tea is always uniform in quality. 
It is not one of those teaswhich is good 
on one occasion and poor on another. 
MORSE'S SELECTED ORANGE PE
KOE is always first-class, because peine 
are taken to see that none but the pro
ducts of the best gardens of India and 
Ceylon are used In blending It,

VALLEY TENNIS LEAGUEDR. PATTERSON ADDRI 
MAL GRADUA"

PREMIER DRURY DEFEATEDIRGREENWICH NEW SFORT WILLIAMS NOTES s
A meeting of the Valley Lawn Tennis 

League was recently held in Wolfville, 
when the following officers were appoint-

Prssldent—Prof. A. B. Balcom, Wolf-

We understand Messrs. Leslie and 
George Bishop installed their shad seine 
again this year, ever at their usual place.
We wish for then the best of success 
all through the season.

MB Betty Fenwick, of Wolfville. 
spent last Wednesday and Thursday sj. 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsythe went 
to Hafflai last Thursday returning home 
Saturday evening.

MB Elsie Piper spent the week-end, 
a guest of fnesids in Kentvllk.
'Mrs. John Fenwick, of Wolfville, spent 

Sunday here at the he* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bishop and two 
sons, also MB Lillian Bishop, motored 
to Lakeville on Sunday afternoon to 
visit friends a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Levitt Forsythe, of 
Port Williams, spent Sunday lure at 
the home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsythe and 
son Murray, accompanied by Douglas 
Neary and f^piond Forsythe, recently 
motored through to North Kingston and 
«pent the day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robertson, former residents of this place.

Mrs. Cesyl Hiltz (we Gwen Brown), 
of Kcntville. who with two children is 
spending the summer it Kingsport, Is 
•pending a few days this week with Mrs.
Lee Bishop here, while her little daughter 
Marjorie, la la Dr. deWitts Hospital,
Wdfvilk. where she underwent an oper
ation for tonsils and sdenoids and Is 
doing well.

MB Hilda Johnson. B. A., who re
cently finished the sis weeks course it

tore rrtu^SMljCL Whence ÎÜtfMm ral^ti^ritft. A

The many friends of Mrs. Graf
tw are sorry to learn of her con
health and hope for great ImpAA

The «muai School-meeting was held 
m srhooi house on the evening of 
Monday, June 25, there being a larger 

than usual.
A meets* waa held in Temperance 

Hall on Tuesday evening. June 26, wider 
the auspices of the International Students 
----- Association, the speaker being

The closing exercises of the 
Normal College, Truro, wen 
Thursday of last week. The ct 
was Dr. F. W. Pattersen. P 
Acadia .University, whose ee 
dress was listened to with gas 
and pleasure.- _ , ,

He likened the year's worilof 
dents to a long heavy grade wt 
had overcome, and found that 
had slipped, out behind them, 
dividual achieves more," he •* 
his thought of his achievement. : 
we think of our work that bri 

. Teaching the subjects of 
lum is merely incidental. A 

must not teach a subject, but a 
A teacher must, of course, to 
subject, but far more important Is it to 
know tlfc student. No two students an 
alike, and education will mean as dif
ferent thing» is there are number 
students. Emphasis should be placed on 
people, rather than matter, but a good 
teacher must know them both. Children 
should be taught subjects to eertai» de 
finite end». The great problem of educa 
tlon is to teach people bow to live 'witl 
their fellows harmoniously.

"When we eee all the trouble between 
different classes, capital and labor, etc. ” 
Dr Patterson went on, “It would jeem 
as though education had failed In tin- 
respect. The ethical and moral contact 
In the curriculum could hr taught In two 
waye. Jt could be Injected from without 
or the morals In the curriculum exploited 
Mortis are not taught, but caught,-just 
as good English can never be mcceeefully 
taught, but must be taught. The great

il

ed:
ol

ville.
. Vice-President—F. Molsom, Kent-it

ville.
Secretory—C. H. Brown. Windsor.
The schedule of matches shown 

was arranged, the home Club# being 
mentioned first:

June 30—Windsor vs Woifville.
July 7—Kcntville vs Wind*.
July 14—Wolfville vs Kentville.
July 21—Windsor vs Kentville.
July 28—Kentville vs-Wolfvillc. »
Aug. 18—Wolfville vs Wind*.
The same number of events will be 

played this year «last, namely:Ladies' 
Singles, Ladies’ Doubles, Gentlemen’s

belowMr. L.F. Zink. tyPublic School ExaminaThe f
«ion Day exercBs were held last Friday 
afternoon there being a large number 

The primary department eapedal-
Jn-

* ty (teacher, MB Coleman) exhibited a
very fine «honing of the year’s work.

Rev. O. N. Chipman and wife, Mr. 
A. B. Rand and wile, accompanied by 
MB Mildred Faulkner, motored to Hafi- 
fax to attend the Central Baptist As-

ADDINdÜACHlNE roll» tor 26 cents 
at Tie Acadian store.it

I the
Pay your Subscription to-day

Mrs. Charles Newcombe and Mrs. 
Leender Woodworth have returned from 
Truro, whelk they were sent as delegates 
to the annual Women’s Institute Con-

ol The elections In the province of Ontario 
on Monday resulted in the overwhelming 
defeat of the farmer gov,-rnmsnt, led 
by Premier Drury. Unlike recent con
tests g the kind the outcome is most 
decisive end the Liherai Conservatives 
will have 75 members in the view house!" 
out of a total of 111. The United Farmers 
elected 17 candidates, the Liberals 14, 
labor 4. Independent 1. The new govern
ment’s majority will he greater than the 
total combined opposition.

Quite a number oI our young people 
attended the opening dance of the season 
at Kingsport on Wednesday evening. 
A tow also attended in informal dance 
at MB Rena Cox’s ir Greenwich.

Tennis seeme to be the order of the 
day as all the courts in the village arc

The candidate» who are writing their 
provincial examinations In Wolfville this

Entrance—Madalyn Elliot, Elsie Bauck 
man, Pamela DoD.

Grade IX— Mason Cogswell, Mary

Grade X—Dorothy McKinnon, Edith 
Hanson, Hattie Murphy, Edith Murphy.

Grade XI—Carrie Bauckraee.
Curtiss Newcombe is also , writing tor 

Grade Xll in Kentville.
The monthly dam «ting 01 p* 

King# Daughters 8*8 ‘Clase Sras’ itkl 
at the heme of Mrs. Capt. Eldridge on 
Thursday evening, June "21.

Mrs. Rupert BHgh, of Lakeville "(nee 
MB Greta Graham), a former teacher 
at Pert William», was In the village on 
Sunday last.

Mr. David Hoag, of Toronto, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Campbell.

MB Leah Whidden, graduate of la- 
land Powers School of Expression, Boston, 
assisted by members of the "Loyal 
Workers Cl*’’, will hold a recital In 
the Baptist church. Port Williams on,

filling ionditioni of teaching, etc.
Emma Bigelow, Canning! was awarded 

First Rank Diploma, and Margaret 
llurbridge, Lower Canard, and Muriel 
Butler, Berwick, second Rank Diplomas.

The heat wave which visited the North. 
States the middle of last week, 

resulted in scores of deaths and hundreds 
of prostrations. A teippertture of 96 
drgrees was reported from Philadelphia, 
and it was nearly as hoi in many other 
place**.

«astern■ I iN-sdWedtrof the curriculum explr

alsSsftBVmjsylB
cessfully and failed In meat case». Geo
graphy Is the deacriptiotf of the habitât 
of those frying to live with their fellows. 
Literature la the thoughts of 
other ages who wrote on this great pro- 
Mem of living. Mathematics Is the enl- 
dilation of time and apace under whl<* 
men solve this same problem. Fach 
us should live for the good of all, r* 
all for the good of each. We leefB !(y 
Incarnation, not exposition. Boya are1 
girls should be taught to heiWWWl* 
members of society."

The following students (mm Ww 
county were awarded Superior rlnj 
Rank Diplomas-

Kathleen Ethcrfa Bowlby, B. A Avbi

soon.
Our High School pupils, Marion and 

Jessie Bishop and Alex Andrew, are busy 
writing examinations this week la Wolf- of
ville.

Mrs. Rose and daughter, of Wolfville, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Fraser on Tuesday afternoon.

The annual school meeting of this 
District was held on Monday evening, 
with a very good attendance.
Howard Forsythe is the newly appointed 
trustee The school hoard Is now as fol
lows for codling year : MB Lillian B ihop, 
Mr. Howe Pulisfer and Mr. Howard 
Forsythe, with Mr. Harry Neary, aa Sec
retary, which office he has held for several 
years. A good deal of business discussion 
took place. Secretory reported several 
applications for ou school had been re
ceived during the last tew months.

4

s

1,
ÉWednesday, July 4 at 8 p. m. Silver ilïj

«Election.

■FOX HILL CEMETERY ford.
Father Crichton, B. A.. Berwick. » 
Josephine Harris. B. A.. Ginning * 
Norma Eloke Webster, B. A , Ken

IIThe Women's Institute of Port Wil
liams Is considering the putting In order 
of the-Cemetery on Church Street, com
monly known as Pos Hill Cemetery. 
Owing to tta neglected condition It has 
become almost Impossible to identify 
many of the grave».

The Institute requests that all per
sons holding Iota, or those interested in 
any wsy In said cemetery will kindly 
give Information regarding their lots, 
landmarks, etf, to the Secty, Mis. Cedi 
"Wood wort if, before July jfrth, 1923.

KEN-WO COUNTRY CLUB

hThe Provincial Examinations are being 
held at the Woffvllle High School this 
week, there being 105 candidate». I*. 
F. E. Wheelock. the deputy examiner, 
ie bring assisted by MB Zna MacCabe 
and MB Mary Patrlquln.

ville
Eileen Kirk Willey, B. A. i iff 

Canard.
Hilda Johnson, B. A., Green»i- fi. a 

Ruth Sheffield, Upper Canard. » 'll 
eligible for Superior First Rank on f

:

S.
No Suit has'ever been made for young men or their eldere, equal in 
popularity to the Blue Serge. >
Jf you own one euit let it be a'Blue Serge and If you have twenty, 
the Blue Serge should still head your list.
When well made, of good quality, it always gives.« certain air of 
distinction. jjlSigiHp; jg

'Here Models at $33.00 and $36.50 will give genuine satisfaction.

W '

ELECTRIC HOUSE 
PUMPS

0

»

The Ken-Wo Country Club are be
ginning their monthly club competitions 
tor ladies and gentlemen on Saturday, 
july 7th. at 2.30 p. m. All members 
Intending to enter will please poet their
_____3 at the, Club Howe. Handicap
and prize list can be seen on the notice 
board at the Club House.

For Saturday, June 30th, arrange
ments are being made (or 2 ball mixed 
foursomes, and every Saturday after 
July 7th compétition» of various kinds 
are being arranged.

Tea Ie eerved every Saturday after
noon, members and their guests.

Any enquiries may he eent to the 
Secretory of the Chib, Kentville, N. S.

FOUND!

Self Oiling
GENERAL

MOWING MACHINES
names

If you have Electricity it Is unlj 
to labor with hand . 4necessary 

pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own house. We ! 
have an outfit for every servioé

The other day a man from Klhgston came in for a «nail casting be
longing to a One Horse Buckeye Mower which he jti’chaeed at thto 
stand in 1886 and. which lias since been in constant use. He got hie part and went”* Hie way rejoicing Nothing pefutor about this, 
only the length of time the Mower has been operating. We take 
personal pride in our stock of repairs for all the machines jve handle. 
Are you acquainted with the

'

and will guarantee <you evi 
satisfaction. IVWrite for cal

logue.
* mMÿ11 you are hungry 

Give me « call 
Home muds cooking 
Is beet of «11 

The food I» Always 
Freeh and sweet 
The piece ie Port Williams 
On Belcher Street 

And time | haven’t 
Told you the rest 
II teM you the mm*
And -eve you the guew.

Mrs. CessU Mels Ur.

Pay year Subscription today

PETER HAMILTON 
MOWER

SprayersPower $

L'jty;.r
-

I am still selling this line. I will buy
The demand t* strong. But I av^ïii
which 1 have on hand. Am In a petition to Repair alj Sprayer*!

DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE.

...

. Insure yourself against hoUd ups by booking your order now.

STEEL HANDY WAGONS We carry the celebrated Batcheller line of Hand Toole, including, 
Hay Forks, Manure Forks, Hose, Hacks, etc.h'”

1

H. D. THOMPSON ] 
Tne Tailoring

%

SEGEO. A.* sm t
i

pïfl! 'm f
S.*ftWiA

PORT WILLIAMS,J. W. HARVEY,
t'irora

STOCK f SS';

■4M et ye vu.*-mssar*t*
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GRAND OPENING
/ OF

EVANGELINE BEACH

l

Evangeline Beach will be open to the public on

MONDAY, JULY 2ND
with a Band Concert In the afternoon. Music supplied by the Wolf- 
vlll# Bend. Our dining room "Witt serve meals with up-to-date service 
at Moderate rates. Our lunth counter and restaurant will be stocked 
with delicious Ice cream, soft drinks, candy, cigars, cigarettes,, and hot 
tea and coffee, with pies and cakes, will be eerved throughout the day. 
In the evening the Hall will be open with orchestra ipusic and dancing.

Make your plana to spend the day at Evangeline Beach where 
you can enjqy good bathing and music or rest yourselves on the stores, 
of Minis Basin.

F. H. MANNING
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